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COUNTER-MOV- E TO BERLIN BLOCK

US.,Britain Ban
RedZoneTrains

BERLIN, July 26. (8--The Unit-fe- d

States and Britain banned
movements of trains today to and
from the Russian zone of Ger-
many. American officials said
"technical'difficulties" caused the
stoppage.

The joint American-Britis-h ac-
tion, appearedto be the.most pos-
itive counter-mov- e yet taken by
the Western allies to break the
Russian!blockageof Berlin, now a
month old.

Gens. Lucius D." Clay and Sir
Brian Robertson, the American
and British military governors,
took the action at a conferencein
Frankfurt. The restrictions are ef-

fective at once. The prohibition is
against the movementof all trains

FEUD'N FUSS'N SEEN

Solons Reconvene
For Lively Meet

"WASHINGTON, July 26. IB
reconvenedtoday for what be a session

of and with President
may come out of this secondextra ever

held in a election year, the were far

BA1 aLdHtdltflBBBBBBBB
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GEORGE BERNARD
-- "t. kvblrtiidays? Bah!"

Shaw At 92r

Still Scrappy
AYOT ST. LAWRENCE,

July 26. 1ST George
Shaw turned 92 today, de-

termined to round out a full cen-
tury of life. The bite of hiswit and
wisdom are as potent as ever.

The bearded sage's scorn of
birthdays especially! own has
for years Imposed a hush upon his
householdvihu this important day
comes arsond, and consequently
obsen'inceof the anniversary is

abduedaffair insofar as Shaw
can manage it

He has a word for such celebra-
tions "rubbish." When he wants
to save a syllable he explodes:
Bah."
Still, telegrams end telephone

calls pour in. There are personal
visits, gifts to be acknowledged,

seekinginterviews. Mostly
GBS passes the buck on these
things to his stern secretary and
the 'adroit Dr. F. E. Loewenstein,
Shaw's biographer and
remembrancer." Able interceptors
also are the Winstens Stephen
and writer and sculptor
who live next door andere among
Shaw's oldest and closestfriends.

Shaw's general health is said to
he better than it was a year ago.
He has fully recoveredfrom a re-

cent chill caughtwhile strolling in
the rain.

B-2- 9's In Arabia
ADEN, July 26. tf) Three

American B-2- 9s circling the globe
leaded at this British Port in
Southern Arabia this morning.
They hepped here from Tripoli,
Libia.

READY FOR ACTION

FUERSTENFELDBRUCK, Ger-
many, July 26. ta Sixteen jet
fighter planesready for action bul-
warked United States air power
Jn Germany today and, 75 more
will arrive soon. In Moscow.'Rus-si-a.

unveiledseveral new jet fight-
er planes and bombers' at the
annual Soviet air show.

The U. S. Lockheed (Shooting
roared Into this former-'Na-zi

air base yesterday, completing a
5,050-mil- e flight from Selfridge,
ilich., in only 12 hours and 10

flying time. Theyi cruised
at an averageof 450 miles an hour.

The flight marked

"originating or terminating" in
the Soviet zone.

When the Russiansstoppedtraf-
fic on the long railway between
Berlin and the Western zones of
Germany, they asserted "techni-
cal difficulties" were the cause.

U. S. and British officials in
Frankfurt orally termed the rail
stoppage "economic sanctions."

Authorities said the rail
the Soviet zone of

Germany and Western Europe
"doesn't amount to mucin" Inter-- ,
estedcountries of WesternEurope
have been Informed of the order
through international railway
channels.

A Berlin informant insisted that

gress many expect to lively
feuding fussing Truman.
Anything or nothing session

presidential for members from

SHAW

Ber-

nard

persons

"official

Clare,

Stars

minutes

trail-blazin- g-

The Republican-controlle-d 80th Con

-- chappy about breaking into their
vacation that started on June 19

and was to have lasted until Dec
3L

The President, who called the
lawmakers back to work after la
beling their record one of the worst
in history, will confront them face
to face tomorrow to outline what
he wants.

He already has,said he wants
something done about therising
cost of living, among other things.

The "other things" probably will
Include many of Mr. Truman's pre-
vious legislative recommendations
to which Congress turned a cold
shoulder.Among them:

Long-rang- e housing, federal aid
to education,broadeningof social
security coverage, a national
health program, a heigher mini
mum .wage, tantl-lynchln- g, anti-jo-ll

tax andantI-segregatio-n legislation,
revision'of the new law allowing
205,000 displaced foreigners to en-
ter the United States, and a $65
million loan to build New York
headquarters for the United
Nations.

Sophoulis Resigns,
Then ChangesMind

ATHENS, July 26. Ufc-I- rked by
nine Liberal Party deputies who
insistedon higher prices for domes--"
nc wheat, Premier
Themistokles Sophoulis tendered
and thenwithdrew his resignation.

A spokesman for Sophoulis said
the-- premier took his resignationto
the palace last night. King Paul
persuadedhim to forget It.

Veteran observessaid Sophoulis'
irritation arose from the lack of
Liberal Party discipline. Nine
deputies from wheat-produci-

areasbad insisted that the govern-
ment increaseits establishedprice
or home-grow- n wheat.

City To Continue
ImprovementStudies

Big Spring city commissioners
are due to continue study of sev-
eral proposed improvement pro-
jects at a regular sessionTuesday.

Another discussion of paving,
construction of a fire department
sub-stati- and a new terminal
building at the Municipal airport
will be on the agenda,and in ad-

dition several routine business
items will be referred to commis-
sioners. '

The sessionis scheduledfor 5 p.
m.

RussiansPredict
A RecordHarvest

MOSCOW, July 26. (fl-- DIs-

patches from all sections of the
Ukraine, know as the bread
basket of the Soviet Union, claim
this year'sharvestwill be the high
estin many years.

the first west-ea-st crossing of the
Atlantic by jet Their arrival coin-ddec- T

with intensified training
activity "by British and American
military aircraft in Britain and
Germany.

The jets will train here for sev-
eral, weeks. In Central England,
60 U. S. Superfortressesalso are
engagedin what is officially called
e training-mission- . Seventy-fiv-e ad-

ditional 'jet fighters will be shipped
here from'' the United State! soon,
said CoL Malcolm Stewart, the
base commander.

British jet planes and conven

"technical difficulties are real and
do exist" as far as the rail traffic
into and from tne Soviet zone is
concerned.

A certain number of freight
trains have been moving into and
through the American, British and
French zones carrying manufac-
tured and raw material products
from the Russian zone.

The American-Britis- h action
means that trains carrying goods

land, or to Bremen for shipment
to Scandinaviano longer can trav-
el through WesternGermany. The
same ban applies to traffic from
Western Europe if its destination
is in the Russianzone.

'IT' DESCRIBED

Flying Saucer

Or Something

Is Back Again
ATLANTA, July 26. (SV-- The fly-

ing saucer or something is back
again.

Reports from widely-separate- d

sections of the country have de-

scribed "It" over the week end
as:

1. A wingless craft, spurting
flame "like a Buck Rogersrocket
ship."

2. An aluminum" coveredballoon.
3. An unusually bright light.
4. A ball of fire.
5. A red and blue flame that

burst in mid-ai-r.

6. A flash of cherry red fire.
7. A meteor.
"It" first was reported by two

Eastern Airlines pilots, each a
fighter pilot during the war, who
said they encountereda wingless J

mystery plane, spurting fire, near
Montgomery, Ala., on the Atlanta-Housto- n

fight Saturday.
Next up, Clarence L. McKelvIe

of Columbus, Ohio lent credence
to the pilots' report by declaring
he had seen "a flash of cherry red

while passenger,
plane.

Then an Atlanta hunter stalking
game in North Georgia reported
"an unusually bright light as a
lighted room," at about the same
time the Eastern Airlines-- pilots
said they saw "It" over Alabama.

"It" was an aluminum-covere- d

balloon to observers at Yakima,
Wash., where the police station
switchboardwas jammed with ex-

cited callsand inquiries. "It" was
reported moving westerly, at a
great height and against strong
winds.

It was this way last year when
someone said he had seen a fly-

ing saucer whizzing around. Right
away dozens of persons from ev-

ery which way said they had seen
the samething or something.

Lawmen .Recapture

Crippled Fugitive
TOLEDO, O., July 26. (S-J-

ulius

Bayken, 35, crippled fugitive who
shot and.slugged his way out of
Detroit's Receiving Hospital with
another manlast night, was cap
tured here early today, police said.

Harry McQuire, 37, of Gary,
Ind., and Bayken's
wife, Jean, reported to have aid
ed in their getaway, remained at
large.

Acting Capt. Joseph SwiatecKi
of the Toledo Detective Bureau
said officers who picked up Bay-ke-n

had gone to a street corner
nearhis home on a report that an
injured man was lying there. As
they reached the spot, they said
a man and woman crossed the
street and watched proceedings
from behind a hedge.

They took the man to headquar
ters, where Switechki said he was
identified as one of the pair who
had escaped from receiving hos-

pital in a taxlcab about 8:15 p. m.
Sunday.

When police returned to the spot
where they had seenthe man and
woman, the. pair had disap
peared, Switeckl reported:

tional propeller type fighter planes
engagedin large scale exercises
oyer SouthernEngland yesterday.

The Fuerslenfeldbruck instal-
lation has been expandedto take
care of an averageof 82 jet fight-
ers and someSuperfortressbomb-
ers. The Shooting Stars have 'a
range of 1,100 miles.

Developments elsewhere under-
scored Russian and British devel-
opments" in ed craff.

In Moscow, Prime . 'Minister
Stalin"watched" big air display
yesterday.His-so- Maj. Gen. Vas-sl-ly

Stalin, commandedit.

U.S. Jet Fighters Bulwark
Air Power In WestGermany

fc

Wallace Starts

Try For Peace.

With Soviets

CandidateWill
Plant 'Seed'
In EveryxState

PHILADELPHIA, July26.
US) Henry A. Wallace rolled
his new ProgressiveParty to-

day down a road he and his
followers promisedleadsto a
give - and- take peace with
Russia.

With an assertion that "We've
just begun to roll,'' the third party
presidential nominee set out to
plant. in every state the seed of
what he called a new political cru-

sade.
It was born herein a boisterous,

singing, shouting convention that
endedlast night in sevenand one-ha-lf

hours of free-for-a- ll debate
over a party platform.

Wallace, glued to a television set
while his friends were adopting a
platform placing "joint responsi-
bility" on the U. S. and Rus-

sia to keepthe peace,then whirled
off to a youth for Wallace meet-
ing.

As teen-age- rs packed into a
jammed hotel ballroom cheered
lustily, the former vice president
grinned widely, shoved back an
unruly forelock and said::

"Gosh, it's swell to meet with
folks who are not playing it safe."

That was a keynote of this first
Progressive Party convention,
which picked Sen. Glen Taylor of
Idaho as No. 2 man on the third
party presidential ticket headedby
Wallace.

Taylor put it into words before
the youth conference.

'I was told that if I ran with

fire" a on theUign policy.

a

Wallace, they'll call you a Red and
probably prove it," he said. He
didn't identify "they" but he said
he isn't worried.

The Communist issue plagued
the new party formers throughout
their meeting,

It broke out in the Sabbathday
platform sessionwhen James Hay-for- d

of Weslburke, Vt., a delegate,
offered from the floor an amend-
ment to put the party on record
against indorsing any nation's for--

Robbery,Murder

Net live Cents
PITTSBURGH, Pa., July 26. l

A 26-ye-ar old dishwasherwas held
on a murder charge today follow-
ing a robbery which Det. Sgt.
Alex. Born said netted only five
cents.

Born said Charles
Ketler, the victim of a beating,
helped bring about the arrest of
Edward Egli, New MOford, N. J.,
with his dying gestures.Born gave
this version:

Kitler was found barely con-
scious in the rooming house where
he collected rent. Unable to talk,
he held up two fingers then scrib-
bled "Dale" on a sheet of paper.

Police believed the twoifinger
gesturemeant Ketler had been.at-

tacked by two men.
They picked up Egli, who was

quoted by Born as saying:
"I suppose you want me for

what happened Friday night."
Born said questioning revealed

Egli was an acquaintance of q
man named "Dale." The officer
said Egli signed a statement ad-

mitting he and "Dale" beat Ketler
to death with their fists when he
resisted their robbery attempts.-- A
nickel fell from Ketler's pocket
when he collapsed.

The detective sergeantsaid Egli
furnished a description of "Dale"
but efforts to locate him thu far
have failed.

Huge Navy Plane
CrossesCountry

PATUXENT NAVAL AIR STA-

TION, Md., July 26.' UB-- The Con-

stitution, biggest airplane ever to
cross toe country, did it in 10
hours and 19 minutes yesterday.

The 184-pou- giant, second of
two built by Lockheed Aircraft as
Naval transports, flew a 2,600-mil- e

course from Moffett Field, Calif.,
at an average speedof about 260

miles an hour.
The Navy has not yet accepted

either of the giant planes. They
were built at a cost of 527,000,000.

The first one still is full of flight
test gear. The second is equipped
as a combinedpassengerand car-
go plane, with 92 season the up-

per deck and 7,375 cubi feet of
cargospacebelow. The lower deck
can accamadate76 passengers.

EuropeansUrged
To Make Aid Plan
'PARIS, July 26. K-- EC A Admin

istrator Paul G. Hoffman says the
Marshall Plan countries should
prepare quickly a masterplan of
action aimed at full European
recovery by 1952.

And, he says, the American peo
ple expect, them to carry out' a
program of coordination'for their'
combined economic "recovery. The
multi-billio- n dollar American aid
program is scheduled to end in
1952,

K. tevenson,Johnson
oth PredictWin

BETTER NOT
TRUST CROWS

BABYLON, N. Y., July 26. ff)

James A. Rodgers got too
friendly with a talking crow,
and now he's looking for his
car keys.

Rodgers explained it this
way to Babylon police:

He and hiswife saw the crow
on the curb asthey left a drug-

store Saturday night.
"Hello," said the crow.
"Hello," answered Rodgers.
Rodgers, to lure the crW"

closer, took out the case con-

taining his car keys, driver's
license and car registration.

He dangledthe keys in front
of the bird, which suddenly
grabbed them in his beak and
flew away. The keys still
haven't been found.

Tito Wants

U. S. Trad

No Politics
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia, July

26. ffl Culbert L. Olson, former
governor of California, says Pre-

mier Marshal Tito told him yester-
day Yugoslavia is ready and will-
ing to trade with the United States.

Olson said the Yugoslav pre-
mier put only one condition on
agreementsfor trade relations no
political ties.

The former California chief ex-

ecutive,a Democrat,said he would
report to President Truman con-

cerning his talk with Tito upon re-

turning to the United States.Here
on a "strictly personal trip," Ol-

son said he talked with Tito for an
hour yesterday.

He said the Interview was
granted after he mentionedto As-

sistant Foreign Minister Alex Beb-le-r,

to whom he carried letters
from friends at home, that he
would like to talk to Tito. Bebler
acted as interpreter.

Olson said he Inquired why Yu-

goslavia engagedin so little trade
with the western democracies,in-

cluding the United States.Tito, he
said,.replied that the western na-

tions hadnot made it possible.
'On what conditions would you

deal with America?" Olson asked.
We would be very happy to

have trade relations with America
on the condition there would be no
political conditions," Tito replied.

Mishap Victims

ReturnedHere
Members of the Kinman family

were returned by ambulanceSun-

day evening from Colorado City
to Cowper-Sande- rs clinic, and their
condition was said to be satisfac-
tory Monday.

All were injured Saturday in a
crash that claimed the life of Mrs.
Flo Doss, 50, Colorado City, and
her aunt, Miis Kate Justice, 60,
who had had a colorful career at
Army and civilian nurse.

Ethel Trotter, Big Spring, driver
of the local car, was still at Colo-

rado City, suffering from concus-
sion. LaVerne Kinmansustaineda
dislocatedhip and fracturedpelvis;
Jeanette Kinmana fractured ver-
tebrae; Jimmie Kinman a head
laceration and bruises;. Mel Dean
Kinman serious lacerations about
the lips, mouth and tongue; and
Mrs. L. B. Kinman, mother of the
children, severe body bruises.

All were hurt when the car driv-
en by Mrs. Doss, enroute to Big
Spring, struck a soft shoulder two
miles west of Colorado City and
careened suddenly broadsides in
front o the car driven by Miss
Trotter.

E

By Psychiatrist
NEW HAVEN, Conn., July 26. ffl
StephenJ. Supina, former Army

Air Force gunner, who says he
"bombed" the United Nations
headquarters as a protest against
the UN's lack of peace measures,
was examined by a psychiatrist
yesterday.

The twice-decorat- flier, now
the manager of an Ashford res-
taurant, was visited by Dr. Roy
Leak, former superintendentof the
state hospital at Middletown. The
interview, in the New Haven Coun
ty Jail, lasted two hours end at
its conclusion, T. Emmet Clarie,
Supina'scounsel, said that the psy
chiatrist's report would not be
available until Tuesday. Chute
said thai he would ask the' city
court to continue the caseunUl
he has had time to studyi Dr.
Leak's report

Run Offs Are

Assured Sn Two

District Races
Run-off- s in two district races

were assuredMonday between
Judge Cecil Collings, Big Spring,
and Allen Dabney, Eastland, for
the 11th district court of civil ap-

peals, and Kilmer Corbin, Lamesa,
and Sterling J. Parrish, Lubbock,
for state senator.

Judge Collings held his lead In
the race for associatejudge of the
appellate court With 11 of the 23
counties completeand possibleno
more than 1,000 to 1,500 votes out,
he had 25,758 to 21,816 for Dabney
and 15,696 for Courtney Gray, who
is serving on the court under ap-
pointment. Dabney picked up 520
votes out of a total of 14,234 from
midnight Sunday to latest tabula-
tions Monday morning.

In the 30th senatorial race,Kil- -
mpr Cnrhln was rhnllpnopH in Mb
lr.tr4 n.v Ct. Dn.m.1. ...I... .a..n-
ously had been in a neck-an-d-

neck battle with Ralph Brock of
Lubbock for the second spot. How-
ever, Parrish pulled away and it
was apparentthat therun-of- f would
be a Corbin-Parris- h affair.

With 15 of the 24 countiescom-
plete and most of the others vir-
tually complete, the totals stood
like this: Corbin, 16,551, Parish 15,-41- 2,

Brock 14,879, and Dudley
Brummett, Lubbock, 11,534.

There were no returns from Kent
but thecounty hasonly a few votes
Crosby had out a few boxes and
Floyd was incomplete. Both were
favorable to Parrish but it was
doubtful enough votes were out
standing to materially affect the
race.

Saturday night returns on the
91st legislative race were, of
course, completeand on the basis
of unofficial returns Peppy Blount
retained his seat in the House by
a 47-vo-te margin 7,920 to 7,873.

Official canvass of the vote in
Howard county Is slated for Tues
day, said L. S. Patterson, chair-
man of the county democratic ex-
ecutive committee. There seemed
no possibility of material changes
in any of the local races.

A clarification of the tabulation
of Saturday'svote for county com
mission, precinct 1, is given by
The Herald becauseof an omission
in Sunday'sissue. The tabulation
in this contestshould read:

Stov. Bugg Long Eat.
1. Big Spring Jl 113 115 113

12. Moore 2 4 48 39
13. Knott 13 IT 109 25
15. Soash 3 4

Moore Will Go To
WeslacoC. of C.

Announcementwas made today
that Dave Moore is resigning as a
member of the staff of the local
chamberof commerce, to accepta
position asmanagerof the Weslaco
chamberof commerce.

Moore came here in April to
assist Manager J. H. Greene in
duties of the C-- C office. He had
been on the staff of the El Paso
chamber of commerce, and pre-
viously had been C-- C Managerat
Artesia, N.. M.

Mopre is to assume his position
at Weslaco August 15.

Rodeo Ducats Ready
Tickets for the rodeo which will

be stagedhere August 4, 5, 6 and
7, have beenplaced on sale at the
Barrow Furniture Company, the
Ira Driver office in the First Na-
tional Bank building and the
Creighton Tire Company. .

There are a few box seats left
and these may be purchased at
the Driver's office, which is the
Big Spring National Farms Loan
Association.
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Get Peddy Vote
To Be Strategy

Bt Th Assnrifttrt Pr.ii
CokeStevensonancLLyndon Johnsonwere"both confident

today of winning the runoff for U.S. senator.
It was easy to dope-- out their campaigntactics get

their political mitts on GeorgePeddsvotes.
"Calculatin' Coke," a drawling Texas rancherand ex--

governor,calculatedne could"- -

corral . the maverick votes
with little or no trouble.

"I think Johnson pulled his
strength in the first primary," he
said.

Johnson,who used a helicopter
to cover the campaigntrail, assert-
ed:

"Stevensonhas beenslipping and
I've been gaining the last five
weeks and if that keeps up the
next five .weeks, 111 win."

Neither got a helping hand or a
friendly nod from Peddy, who
dropped out of the race when re-

turns showed, he was running no
better than third and was certain
to finish in thatposition.

The Houston lawyer, who did
most of his campaigning'through
radio addresses,made his position
clear ashe bowed out of the race.

"The people of Texas are
capable of making up their own
minds," he saidsimply, "on how to
vote in the second primary."

He said in a statementat Hous-

ton, "I shall not publicly an-

nounce my position or do anything
that could be construedas an ef-

fort to influence the votes of the
fine' Independent Texas citizens
who honored me 'with their con-

fidence and support."
It was not certain when Steven-

son and Johnson were ready to
square off to fight over Peddy's
votes.Both skid they were going to
Washington first to attend the spe-

cial session of Congress.
Johnson,congressionalrepresen-

tative from the 10th District, flew
to the capital to sit in at the ses-

sion. Stevenson said he would go
sometime during the special ses-
sion as an observer.

The congressman" said he would
return toTexasas soon as possible
to renew the fight.

More voters went to the poEs
Saturday than ever before in a
Texas election.

The Texas Election Bureau pre-
dicted that final tabulations would
show that 1,214,000 persons voted
to break a record of 1,189,270 es-

tablished in 1940 when W. Lee iel

was governor.
At the end of Sunday night's

tabulations,Stevenson was marked
up with 398,845 votes,or a percent-
age of 40.21.

Johnsonwas credited with 331,-6-37

or 33. 43 per cent of the yotes.
Peddy at that time held on to

196,003 or 19.76 per cent of the
votes.

Eight other candidateswere far
behind.

The governor'srace was won al-
most from the barrier. Incumbent
Beauford Jesterstarted good and
won handily. He polled in Sunday
night's returns 521,163 votes or a
percentage of 53.84.

Lengths behind him was State
Rep. RogerQ. Evans with 221,545
votesor a percentageof 22.89.

Caso March came in. third. In
Sunday night's returns he had154,-17-9

votes. When he conceded, he
said:

"In this campaign I fought
against tremendousobstacles the
big money boys on the one side,
and labor, which should have sup-
ported me, put their votes and
money on anothercandidate."

He said he would run again in
two years.

"I will have to sell my home to
pay my bills, but it's worth it," he
declared..

RETAIL PRICES OF FOOD

STATE RETURNS
DALLAS, July 26 WJ Coke Ste-

venson increased his margin
slightly in the U. S. Senaterace.

The report was from 249 coun-
ties, 119 complete.

The latest count showed Ste-
venson with 40.3 per cent. Th
countwasSteyenson409,272 Lyn-
don Johnson339,853; George Ped-
dy 199,165.

In the see-sa-w race for associ-
ate justice of the supremecourt,
place three, JeffersonG. Smith
wasout aheadwith 407,110. W. St.
John Garwood, seeking

held 405,427.
Other results werer
Supreme Court:
Chief Justice Hickman 543,770

Rowland 294,765.
Associatejustice, place two

Hart 523,567; Rawlins 278,867.
Criminal appeals Graves 470

675; Myres 321,352.
Railroad commission Blakfy

243,634; Thompson 621,835.
Railroad commissioner (untx

pired term ) Austin 155,224;
Moors 153,413; Murray 490,932.

Comptroller Butler 201,733;
Sheppard649,725.

Land commissioner Giles 504,
044; Mayfield 119,253; Roblson83,-64-1;

Smith 116,896.
Treasurer James 530,983;

Lloyd 274,401.
Agriculture commissioner Grif-

fin 359,736; McDonald 504,567.1
y

U WantsCify

limiis Extended
A resolution-urgin-g the city, com

mission to take prompt action to-

ward broadeningthe corporateUrn

its of the city of Big Spring was
adoptedunanimouslyby the cham-
ber of commerce directorate in a
special sessionMonday noon.-Th- e

board offered to-- provide, advisory
help on the proposal if the cosm
mission desires such.

Discussion centeredon the need
for expanding the city in various
directions so as to.facilitate future
building andpaving plans.The city
commission, at various meetings,
has been pondering an extension
program.

The-- C--C directorate alsoadopted
in principle a proposal to set up-a- n

advertising and solicitation,coh-too- l

policy, and directed the
of a special committee

to work with the merchants group
to draft a final set of regulations
Generally speaking,business
houses would agree to subscribe
only in advertising and solicitation
presentations that"had. first re-

ceived the endorsement ofa spe
cial review committee.

The board heard a report from '
Safety Chairman Roy Reeder,and
agreed to give this study before,
taking final action. The report
would recommendto the city com-
mission that special truck route '
ordinancesbe passed, that speed--
ing fines be increased according
to the degree of excessover the
speed limit; and that a safety
board be erectedon the court-
houselawn.

Directors endorseda National
Guard appealthat local merchants
make available time for thoseem-
ployes who are members of the
Guard and who win have to at-

tend summer training-camps-;
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FOODiPRICES "XOPTHE.CHART ;The index: figure, of SO Is high $nough for 1913 food prlees (far
left), but the lates figure, fop June'15 .of,this year (far right) is 214.1, soaringabove the top of this chart
from the Bureau of Labor Statistics.This chart was designed"by the bureauto show prices from 1313
through'1946. Thosefor the pastyear and a halfwere added,employing BJLS figure (AP Wirephcio).
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More'i Detention.
Dams Needed

On xnasyoccasionstwbearthendams have
proven their value to' Big" Spring, and their
performance Friday accentuatestheir worth.

The fact that they impounded a record
anssuntof water or at leasthad record high
water marks and yetdamagedowntown was
not nearly so heavy asfit had been on occa-

sions'is substantial testimony in their behalf.
The Friday cloudburst,was" about as "heavy

as the city ever xeceivedtreetsand alleys
were turned Into young rivers. Catching a
part of this from the southern slopes, the
Main streetand Greggs'treetdetentiondams,
and the .Birdwell Tank, which has.been con-

verted' into' a "detention dam, must', nave
trapped a minimum of around 50 acre feet or
roughly 16 million gallons of water.

Even when the water went around the
emergency spillways, as it did" at all three
(Birdwell until noon Friday), this" was but a
faction of whatwas comingin. After the levels
subsidedbelow spillways, water flowed off in
orderly amounts long, long after skies had
cleared.

One can imagine what would .have hap--,
pened to downtown Big Spring had the Main
and Gregg streetvolumes not been checked
and controlled, or what would have been vis-

ited upon the east Big Spring lowlands had it
not been that Birdwell Tank was kept empty
for just such a service.

A few more of these dams are indicated
to contribute to a solution of flash flooding.
City Manager H. W. Whitney recalls that a
survey by the city, county and T&P cited the
need for a couple in the southwesternpart of
town to curtail a badsituation on W. 3rd. Per
haps.this might .help on the northside. These
detention"dams-ar- certainly worth the money.

thanksTo Those
Who CountVotes

"When you picked up your Herald Sunday
morning, you had the story of your local
elections. It made no difference that several
thousandvotes had been chopped up for this
candidate and that, or that they had been di-

vided into districts, then sometime into pre-

cincts before getting down to precincts. The
answer was still there.

Certainly it means a pretty rigorous night
for those in the newspaperbusiness(and for
the radio boys who have to stick around to
broadcast), but the heroes of the day are
those who supervise and tabulate the elec-

tions.
Those are the people the judges, their as-

sistants and clerks to whom the HerakfIs in-

debtedfor long, painstakingwork. The pay for
the job is all too small, nor could the task
hardly be called fun.

So to these folks, and to the county clerk
and his force for their usual generosity in
helping expedite tabulations at the top, the
Herald wishes to say "thanks" for a job well
done. We say It for you, too, for we believe
you appreciate the presenceof conclusive re-

turns quickly evenin the face of a long ballot.

GEORGE BERNARD SHAW, born July 26,
1856, in Dublin. The great
dramatist istheson of a xner--1

chant whose "alcoholic an
tics" ostracized hisfamily but
equipped his shy son with
caustic wit Failing as a I

novelest G. B. S. becamea I

critic, lashed ShakespeareI
"to attract attention" to him
self and Ibsen. Championing
Fabian socialism, his practice
is to "iifcult first then win
peopled Vegetarian and!
anemic, he has been kept'
alive by liver extract
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B. Shaw

It Back I- n-

FIVE YEARS AGOr-Italia-n prisoners of
war pass through here; Lamesa man leaps
to his death from local hotel; petition for
funds' for a county library put before city
commission.

TEN YEARS AGO Work begins on 80-fo- ot

water tank to elevate water conditions of
north side of town; Mrs. Ernest Potter leaves
to spend vacation in California; Mrs. J. P..
Dodge and Etta Dodge leave to spendmonth"
in Hot Springs,Ark.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO-BIc- yde dub
here, rents bikes by the hour; Mrs.

C. W. Deats and sons, Wesley and Richard,
return from trip to San Antonio, Houston and
Galveston.
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APOLlTICAIi

IS

IN.
.By HAL' BOYLE

PHILADELPHIA (iB-- Tfae young
mother she couldn't have been
more-- than 20 calmly pulled,out a
plump, breast,and fed her 'three-month--

old

child.
"

Nobody In" the crowdedcorridors
of Convention, Hall last .night
paused to stareat her.

An elderly bare-foote-d man pad-
ded past her without a glance.

A, weary crippled man, body bent- Into a lifelong question mark by
illness; sat unheedingin a wheel-
chair. ,j tIn a side co'rriflor of-th- e vast

Mrs. Catherine De--
Pauly,.known as the "Goat Lady"
of Miami, Fla., walked back and
forth carrying a wooden sandwich'
board sing which said on her back:

"Fear, trust and love God-wisdo- m'

with all your might.
"Americans have false'Gods.

. They trust the dollar more, and
worship demon nicotine. Therefore
they have degeneratedand cannot
comprehendthe true God.

"Repent! Repent!Repent!"
This was the setting lastnight as

America's newest political baby
the party of former Vice President
Henry Wallace and Sen. denTay-
lor of Idaho $vas born under cir-
cumstancesconfusing to any hos-
pital. .

They named the child "The Pro-
gressiveparty."

The father, however,was named
anger, and the mother was fear.
The baby itself was. a cross-sectio-n

of American discontent and post-
war frustration. But the 10,000
faithful who saw the baby born
thought its godfatherand godmoth-
er were Mr. and Mrs. Hope.

The birth took place amid hill-
billy music, strummedon a guitar,
an powerful pleasfor world peacj
andan end to raceprejudice In the
United States. There was fervor,
and evangelicalism.

An old man and hiswife clapped
loudly at a speaker'sdemandfor a
$100 a month pension for the .elder-
ly. A young man in a polo shirt
wearing a white handkerchief
around his head ran up and down "

the center aisle cheering a plat-fro- m

condemnation of the draft
and universal military training.

Representativeof 19 nationalities-withi-

the pattern of the American
melting pot were there,"and they
were calling for an end to political
and economic discrimination,
against racial minorities. And they
put the dark problem of the Negro
first

There was no doubt that the new
political baby was a "people's par-
ty." Many of the delegateswere so
short of cashthey hitch-hike- d here;
Large numbers slept in automo-
biles to save the price of a hotel
room.

They had depth of feeling. They
had enthusiasm but for all the
hillbilly musical atmosphere they
were guided by no amateurs. The
speechesbore the marks, of pol--

ished literary skill.

Affairs Of The World

Today's Birthday Face Saving

HaDfiened

Spring Herald

BABY BORN

HUGE HALL'

Reds Like

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
A former German foreign office

executive, who had much experi-
ence in negotiating with the Rus-
sians,tells me that the easiestway
to persuade them to give ground
in a dispute (like the current fight
over Berlin) is to provide them
with a face-savi-ng excuse for a
changein their attitude.

That thought was given my by
Dr. Erich Kordt, professor in 'the
University of Munich and, one time
chief of the German foreign office
secretariat, who is visiting in
America.

Dr. Kordt pointed out that the
Russiansare aproud and sensitive
people, and said the German for-
eign office early had learned the
importancewhich they attachedto
saving of face in disputes After
that, the Nazis persistently worked
the schemeof providing the Reds
with an easy excuse for retreats
from their positions. The Doctor
thought perhapsthe Berlin dead-
lock might be broken if the Mus-

covites could make a concession'
without losing face.

Dr. Kordt then told me of the
part he played in the great drama
at the time of Munich. The confer-
ence between Hitler and British
Prime Minister " Chamberlain at
Godesberg,just prior to Munich,
made it clear that the Fuehrerhad
evil ambitions for conquest.--

This strengthenedthe determina-
tion of Dr. Kordt and othersop-

posed to Hitler to overthrow him.
Hitler wasn't looking for a major

war at that time. He wanteda little
war, so planned an assault on
Czechoslovakia. H i s opponents '

knew this and set September28 as
the. date for their revolt The day
before that Hitler decidedit would
be impressive to march a large
body of troops through Berlin. "

The soldiers finally drew up in
front of the chancellery where
nightly Hitler was accustomedto
appearon thebalconyandgreet the
great crowd which gathered to
cheer him. This time, however,
there were no cheers

After a bit Hitler withdrew. Fi-

nally he remarked: "The people
'are not yet with me in. this
JecL"
. The'next morning the Nazi chief-sudden- ly

proposedthe Munich con-

ference..Since this was a gesture
of compromise,it killed the chancec
of a successfulrevolt

So the Munich conference, was
held" and-Hitler'- s, success'In., get-
ting,all h?wanted so" raised his.
stidc. with the army 'and general
.public that, there no' longer' was
anyJiqpepfstaging a German
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By DREW PEARSON

What few
people,even inside the Republican
Party, fully realize is that the men,
at the head of. the G. O. P. ticket
are far- - ahead of the Republican
Congresswhich meets in special
sessiontoday.

The real truth is that Dewey and
Warren have much more in com-
mon with Harry Truman when it
comes to domestic legislation
than the Republican Party which
nominatedthem.

If there is to be a Republican
. next January,
therefore, this spedal session is
the time for the voters to watch
their congressmen.They can then
go to the polls in November in an
effort to give the next' administra-
tion a workable Congress instead
St the present collection of mis-
fits and diehards.

All 'you have to do is look at
the record to see how far ahead
of Congress are the two top candi-
dates on the Republican ticket
Here is their record:

RECORD
Minimum wages: Dewey

minimum wages to 500,000
retail workers previously not. cov--.

ered by law; also to 320,000 wom-
en In hotels, beauty parlors, clean-
ing establishments. (Truman, has,
repeatedly urged Congress to ex--
tend and increaseminimum wag-
es, but no result.)

Fair Dewey
Passeda fair employmentbill giv-

ing equal, working opportunity re-

gardlessof raceor religion. (This
is similar to the Truman FEPC
proposal.) When the N. Y. Board
of Regents protested against ad-

mitting Jews, Negroesand Catho-

lics to New York StateUniversities
on the to the pop-

ulation, Dewey .overruledthem. He
insisted that any religion or race
must be,admitted to any college
in proportion to the population
provided they pass scholastic re--

Governor Warren Urged Cali-

fornia legislature to create fair
employment commission to Inves-
tigate political and economic in-

equality of minority groups, but
couldn't 'get it through his legisla-
ture.

Health: Dewey Pushed state
aid for local public health work:
Launchedsuccessful program to
have free chestX-ra-ys for tubercu-
losis. Every TB patient gets free
hospital treatment "Cows get free
TB tests," says Dewey. "Why not
human beings?"

Warren Aroused wrath of Call--,

'fornl- a- medical lobby by urging
state-wid- e health insurance giving
prepaid hospital, medical andlab-
oratory care to everyone. (This is
the program endorsedby Truman

which makes Senator Taft see
red and which most Republicans
call "New Deal socialism.") War-
ren has urged this program et
every sessionof legislature since
1943.

DEWEY'S
HOUSING

Housing: Dewey Built $60,000,--.

000 of post-w- ar emergencyhousing,
which is three times'what the fed-whl- ch

Is three times wha the Fed-

eral governmenthasbuilt. This in-- .,

dudes $581 homes for veterans,
1,179 apartments, 13,678 dormitor-
ies adjacent to colleges. Credit
goes to Democratic" Governor Leh-
manfor authorizing$300;000,OOQ for.
a state housing.program, but Dew--,

ey has added;$135,000,000 to this.
(This is the type which
G.lCvP, leaders in Congresscall;

and have, refused .)

Qf this ed "soclallstl&,
housing, Dewey says: s ''Public
.housing represents one contribu
'tkm at favernment te the kaile

--J- Tk
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Washington Merry-Gct-Rou- nd

DeweyAnd WarrenAgreeWith Truman

More ThanTheyDo Wit GOPCongress
WASHINGTON.

administration,

DEWEY-WARRE- N

r Employment:

same-proportio- n

'quirements..

a

"SOCIALISTIC"

'"socialistic"

needs of that portion of the peo-
ple who were economically unable
without such aid to maintain a de-
cent standard of living."

Warren Got emergencyhousing
of $7,500,000 to help

local communities with public
housing, and another $2,000,000 for
rural housing. Also set up revolv-
ing fund of $1,000,000 to buy sur-
plus federal buildings and building
materials for veterans.

Real-estat-e lobby: Dewey and
his top housing adviser, Herman
T. Stichman, have consistentlyop-
posed the real-esta-te lobby (so has
Gov. Warren), while G. O. P. con-
gressional leaders have eaten out
of its hand. Says Stichman: 'Cer-
tain real-esta-te groups.must awak-
en to the realization that their un-
yielding opposition to any program
of aid to housing
families of low income is a direct
invitation to the communists to
come In and exploit the resulting
discontent. . . .The country where
people spent their lives in hovels
and shacks was the one that fell
first to communism namely, Rus-
sia."

Rent control: Dewey-G-ot N. Y.
legislature to pass rent control act
when he saw OPA was likely to
bekilled by a RepublicanCongress.

Warren Called special session
of state legislature July 22, 1946,
to stop unreasonablerent increas-
es and unwarranted evictions. He
asked thatall rents be frozentem-
porarily, and all evictions stopped
except for statutory causes. His
legislature, however, turned him
down.

Education: Dewey Is boiling
mad at ed teachers' lobby
and believes they are unreason-
able in salary demands.Teachers'
salaries in New York State are
higher than most states, though
still woefully inadequate. Dewey
helped get teachersone raise and
argues that local communities

In Hollywood

appropriation

governmental

Great ScenesOf Vintage
Movies Stick Mind

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD (51 What great

movie scnes stick In your mind?
Average movie fans are suffer-

ing waves of nostalgia these days,
since reissues of old pictures are
now glutting the film market. Hav-
ing become a fan as early as I
could lift a grubby hand up to the
box-offic- e, I have a warehouseof
movie memories from years past.
Pour another sasparilla and listen
to them:

Irene Dunne posing as a bur-
lesquequeenin "The Awful Truth"
. . .Barbara Stanwycktripping Hen-
ry Fonda in "The Lady Eve"...
The earthquake in "San Francis-
co" ...Margo growing ol das she
leaves Shangri-L-a in "Lost Hori-
zon."

JamesCagney flopping dead-throug-

a door in, "Public Enemy"
...Paul Muni. disappearinginto the'
darkness1at the end of "I Am A
Fugitive"...The locust plague in
"Good Earth"...Humphrey Bogart
listening to. "As Time Goes By" in
"Casablanca."

Walter Huston realizing he had
discovered gold in "The Treasure
of the Sierra my
Stewart and Katharine Hepburn

-- taking a drunken dip in. "Phila-
delphia Story". ..Rita Hayworth's
strip teasein "Gilda", . .GeneKel-
ly's dancewith his double in "Cov
er GlrL"

should take greaterinterest In ed-

ucation, not leave it to state. After
war, he called N. Y. college presi-
dents together, helped them get
extra facilities to increase their
enrollment 100 per cent.

Warren Has good-natured-ly

twitted Dewey about paying teach-
ers such low salaries that they
migrate to California. In 1946,

Warren got legislature to Increase-stat-e

aid to local districts and fix
minimum teacher salary at $2,400.
In 1947 he got another'$20,000,000
for 'state aid " to impoverished
school districts; also initiated ex-

tra educationfor veterans so they
could continue their studies on
state money after federal funds
ran out.

President Truman has repeated-
ly asked Congress to pass federal

bill. No result.
That is the record of the two

men at the head of the Republican
Party almost identical, except
in detail, with that of the man at
the head of the Democratic Party.
It will be Interesting to see what
the Republican Congress does
about it

GREEK REPRESSION
Despite the millions of American

aid poured into Greece,the Greek
government appears to be carry-!-,

ing on a terror campaign against
members of the Greek Federation
of Maritime Unions.

This has now been made the
subject of a formal protest to the
State Department by Hoyt . Had-
dock, secretary of the National
Maritime Union. He charges that
union officials have been thrown,
into jail, seamenhave been threat-
ened with arrest for ' mutiny,
branch offices have been raided
at the instigation of Greek

In

Madre"...Jim

WORD-A-DA-Y

By BACH

MUStCALE
Cmtx zi-fe- al aouai
A SOCIAL ENTERTAINMENTWITH
MUSIC AS THE. LEADING" FEATURE

eer-re-n move ms --v-- '
MUSICIAN AWAY RZOMj ffiri
TrlE PUNCH 80WUJ--T M

Broadway

FIELDS CHIP,

OFF AN OLD

TALENT BLOCK
:

By JACK 6'BRIAN; U

NEW YORK with'
DorothyFields, andmarveledmore
than a little at the successof this
handsomeg'efl. - ;,

Dorothy is a chipvoff an. old tal-
ent She's the daughter of Lew
Fields, famoushalf of the comedy
team of Weber and Fields. She
was a successfulsong1writer be-
fore she turned to writing Broad-
way shows. . Dorothy's "I Cant

. Give You Anything But Love" is
in almost everyone's collection of
allt-tim-e Tin Pan Alley favorites.

From any angle,Dorothy "Fields,
is a success.She is1 popular, at-
tractive, a model mother with two
youngsters,wealthy and continual-
ly successfulin her own theatrical
right, married to a wealthy manu-
facturer. She is one of the leaders
of a glamorousset of cafe sodal-lte-s.

Dorothy has collaborated, with
her brother Herbert on such leb-re- tti

as "Let's Face It," "Some-
thing for the Boys," "Mexican Hay-Tide-,"

"Up 2n Central Park," and
the fcteurotent, her biggesthit, "An-
nie Get Your Gun." She is one of
the best songwriters in the busi-
ness.She has worked with Jimmy-McHug-

and Jerome Kern, and
there is hardly a tunesmith who
wouldn't be glad to haveher imag-
inative mind at work on one of
her lyrics in his behalf.

Having shaken hands, I retired
to a cornerwith a famousproducer
and we agreed that here indeedis
talent to envy. I wonder aloud If
she or her brother Herbert was
more active. My producer friend
said it would be difficult to say
which is most active, but added
that Herbert probably has the
greaterlist of successes.

'Herbert Fields has probably the
most consistentbatting averageof
theatrical success,of anyone since
George M. Cohen and Gilbert and
Sullivan," my friend announced,
which sent me straight off to the
nearest copy of "Who's Who in the
Theater." Justbend an ear to this
lineup of theatrical goodies from
Herbert's talented typewriter:

"Garrick Gaieties," "Dearest En-
emy," "The Girl Friend," "Peggy
Ann," "Hit the Deck," "A Con-
necticut Yankee." "PresentArms,"
"Chee-Chee- ," "Helly Daddy." "Fif-
ty Million Frenchmen," "The New
Yorkers." "America's Sweetheart,'
"Pardon My English," "DuBarry
Was a Lady," "PanamaHattie,"
and the aforementined collabora-
tions with Sister Dorothy, The list-

ing In "Who's Who in the Theater"
finished on a laconically prosper-
ous note: "Has also written num-

erous film stories."
I looked at the hand Dorothy

had just grasped in friendly fash-

ion. I hoped a little, of that talent
had rubbed off.

The Nation Totay
t

How hiving

CostFiijured
By JAMES MARLOW

WASHINGTON, (fl Your dollar-comp- ared

with what it would buy
in August, 1939 is now worth only
57 cents.

That's the point behind the gov- -,

ernment's announcement.that liv-

ing costshave now reachedan all-ti-

high.
The bureau of labor statistics

said Friday the cost --of living is
now 74 percent abovewhat it was
in August, 1939:

(The bureau gave that figure for
June 15. It's figures are .always
about six weeks behind time.)

But how does the government
know how high living costs are?

The bureauhas about 125 people
working for it around the country.
In at least 56 dties every month
they check tin the price of things

jfiat middle-das- s families buy.
The prices of the different Items-ar-e

averaged out to arrive at the
Cost of living.

The biggest rise in the cost of
any group since August, 1939, has
been food. It hasgone up 129 per--,

cent.
In the food group, the biggest

rise was In meat It's gone up
167 percent since August 1939.

This will show what the. rise, in
other groups have been since Au-

gust, 1939:
Clothing 97 percent
Rent 12- percent
Fuels 36 percent
House furnishings ... 94 percent
Miscellaneous 47 percent

Note that the increasein rents
has been the smallest of all the
groups. That's becauserents still
are under government control;

While this country still had an
OPA after the war, businessmen
argued'this way: "Get rid of OPA
and prices will go up a bit at first
and then they'll come down as
businessmencompetewith, one an-

other." "

The only thing wrong with that
argument is. this: tt didn't work:
OPA was wiped out a. 'couple of
years ago but prices have gone up
steadily till now they're at apeak..

Links Delegates
COPENHAGEN JHV-E-ach dele--r

gate, to the Inter-Europea- n, Radio
.Wavdength Congressjneeting ,Jn
Copenhagen!'recdveda tiny three,
tube recdvingsetto. wearIn a bdt
from Ids ' shoulder;-- The congress
sessions'are translated by interpreters

and delegates-- are"able to'
dlaTlri on their own language to
follow the idlscussloni no" matter

t
where they.,areata town.

The congress,.expected to last
about two months, wffl distribute
the. wavelengths.of tome. 300

Around Th Rim By Th Htrald Stiff

Changes,Slight
In Divorce Laws

Lawyers and legislators; aswell as a'geoel
many other dtlzens, have long debated ever
the need,for'a.uniform divorce law becauseef
the many conflicts in statestatutes. Most ec.
those who would; dear up Uwdescrepandtr
would have each of the stateshew Its legisla-
tion to an agreedpattern ratherthanmala

law.
There Is more than a little agitatios, ieeT

toward the creation of a centralfiling bureak
for divorces within the state; somethingthat
may be voted into being wjthia the noi-to--

tant future.
At the present time, each of the canities

within, the.statesets up Its own ffltng system
for divorces filed and granted. No cople
the decreeare forwarded to Austin.

Those favoring a central filing bureau as-g-ue

that such a unit would dearup a lot of
confusion and hdp speed up the legal ma-
chinery. '

Thoseagainstsucha move point, to the ad-

ditional expensethat such a bureau would In-

volve, not to mention the loss of revenue,to;
each ttounty. They argue that such a system
would necessitatethe addition of more th
ahlf a hundredemployes,at the very least, to
the state pay rolL

To say the leastthe divorce laws are im s
snarl, so much so that 'they are giving the
United States Supreme Court quite a" head-
ache.

In a series of opinions handed down re-
cently by that august body, the high tribunal
ruled that:

1. One state cannot overthrow a divorce
decree.granted in another state If both hus-
band and wife took part In the legal proceed-
ings.

2. No state can grant a divorce which over-
throws alimony payments previously allowed
under another state'slaws.

The divorce laws of Florida and Nevada,
were Involved in the rulings. The Florida, law
requires 90-da-y residence. Nevada demand
but six weeks.

In Texas, the plaintiff must have lived-withi- n

the state a year before he or she caa
sue for divorce. He or she must have lived
within the county where the divorce is filed
at least six months before entering suit Be-
yond the residence requirements, he or she
must have ample grounds for divorce or be
willing to conveniently Ignore or stretch the
truth. TOMMY HART

Today And Tomorrow

GermansRefuse

Plans Of West
By WALTER LIPPMANN

An event of great imnortance to th
flict over Berlin occurred on Monday of" thl
past week-whe- n the eleven-Germa-n Mlnister.
Presidents of the Western zones made their
formal reply to the Westernpowers.In mod-
erate language,but quite firmly, the Gwmans(
rejected our basic proposal; they refused te
establish a western German stats; they re-
fused to convene a constitutionalassemblyto
prepare a German constitution "until a solu-
tion for all of Germany is possible' and-- wjtil
German sovereigntyhas beensuffldently re-
stored"; they declinedthe proposal, for a pbp
ular referendum which "would give to the
basiclaw" for the administration of

zones "the kind of weight which shouldbe
reserved to a final constitution."

This German reply, which was published
on July 19, needs to be read fn conjunction
with the Hussiannote, replying to the Allied
protests, which was broadcast from; Moscow
on July 14. The Russiannote saidthat "when
the United States, Great Britain and France,
by their separateactions-I- n the Westem-sone- e

of Germany,,destroyed the system of quadri-
partite administration of Germany and begaa
to create in Frankfurt-on-Mal- h a capital' for a
governmentof western Germany, they there-
by undermined also their right to paftidpate-i-n

the administrationof Berlin.
Now that the Germanshave refusedto do

the very thing to which the Russiansobject,
the .struggle over Berlin Is being- - waged-- over
an issuewhich has beenradically modified, If
it has not beentotally dissolved For th Ger-
mans have walked out on us. We are left-wit- h

a bitter and dangerousstruggle in whici the
main bone of contentlonr-- a western German
state has beenremoved .

The narrower Issue of the Berlin blockade
has also beensubstantiallymodifled"thIs"Wedc.
by the Russianoffer to supplyuadereertabi
conditions the whole of Berlin. The original A!- -,

lied notes pointed out that the responsmlllty
"for the physical well-bein-g of Berlia" was
"initially undertakenat SovietrequestoaJuly "

7, 1945," and that this responsibility is. "ouk
standingly humanitarian in character."If-- the.
Russiansnow wish to assumethe responsibili-
ty, It is, of course,becausethis would aosie
them the masters of the economic life ef tfce
whole of Berlin.

But it may be that there are.compensatiag
advantages.Relieved of the responsibility fcr --

the economic-- support of the 'Berllndvlllans;
we, c,ould then strengthen our military, post--
tion In Berlin. There would be no questionof
our ability to supply our troopsor to reinforce
them, if necessaryby the air lift even; ia whi-
ter. As long, as file troopsremain, we shall bet 'Have surrendered.Berlin, or' any, of our legal-right- s

in Berlin, or our moral obligation to
protect those.Germans,whotwould suffer if we
left Berlin. For;whfle wefought, for the right',
to.occupyBerlin, we did sotfight for the righi
to feed iOJii any event; the Russia offer k
worth exploring. as an expedient,which-solgh- t

permit a broaderattemptte solve the greater
problem, of Germany.withoat the-- pressureex-

erted by the' blockade,"the strain, ef the alc-Kft- ,
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New Typewriters
Orders for any size of typewrit-

ers can be filled --within .a week's
time If ordered at the Thomas
Typewriter Exchafeget located ,at
107UalastreetOffice modelsTiave
beenexceptionallyTiard to" getiuntiT
recently.

HESTER'S .

Office Supplies'

And

Office Records -

114 East Third Phone1640

DRIVER AGENCY
First Bask 759

FERE

W0f

MOTOR SUPPLY

WHOLESALE

MACHINE
244

Coleman
Court

Ok Gears k Strictly Mtdern-URBSsal-ly

Com--
MbIbs a Maximum of
with a Very Low Cost Steele
Booms, Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
1266 East Srd Phono9583
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Big Spring (Texas) : ;,3
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The new Liberator Model 200 Ro-

tary duplicator, bow avail-

able and op display at Thomas'
Typewriter a Exchange', 107 Main
street, 13 one most revolu-
tionary models ever to reach the
market '

new automatic insuresper-
fect facsimiles into the 'thousand

copies for. the full-li- fe the
stenclL It open'or closed
cylinder-automat- ic 'brush inking,
roller release andreset counter
and will accomodate' sizes of

For AIJ Occasions
And Events

Send

E. P.
Natl. Bids. Phone

CAUSALTX BONDS
feEAL ESTATE AND LOANS

1510 GREGG

INN AUTO

AUTO PARTS
and

SHOP
PHONE & 245 Blr Sprinp 404 JOHNSON

Comfortable,
Comfort

phoneies

7

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
107 Main Phone98

READY MIX
Ready Mix concrete is designedto meet architects, State and
Federal GovernmentSpecifications.

WestTexasSand Gravel Co.
SPRING Phone SOB MIDLAND Phoae

BUTANE GAS
FOR

fl"a"'pyi w0a4i sjav.L'i,'t'1'"q'?c'ti:s

This

-- BIG 151

oil FIELD DRILLING BIGS
APPLIANCES FITTINGS

S. M. Smith Co.
Big Spring Phone2032 LamesaHwy.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND J3EBVICE FOB WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of
trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks Goodyear Tires
Wfflard Batteries

1660 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service-- -
A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.

8W Grerc AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

KIIIbbbbM
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Herdd,Mon.,tJuIy;26,'.,1948

Revo!

stencil

of the

of of
boasts

all

&

--HOMES-

utionary
Unit Available

CAROLINE'S

INSURANCE

CONCRETE

Butane

Nalley Funeral Home

KssbBbbbbbbbIbbbbbI

lJUVSiSBBVitOT

FLOWERS

CALL YOUR T1BE
HEADQUARTERS FOB

Hew ptrettoae ChuaDlon aroundanp Tractor Tiro. Tube andRim,
Retreading b make Tractor
Tire.
Hydro-flatto- n Stmt. Adding
flsuld weitht to your tlrei for
better traction and leaser
terrlc.

ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Mer.
587 E. 8rd Phone 183

Good evening. Folks; I'm one of
Big Spring's leading salesmen.

Every neonsign . . . every light-

ed show window ... the flood

lights which point out' many

places,of businessare some of

my profitable sales tools.

--Reddy Kilowatt
- -. .

Texas Electric Service Co.

' "" , r f ff " ""

4? -

'' v

paper'stock from post card tolegal
size. patented
beforethe war but has;not'reached,
the store"counters.iintiTfecently.
) 'Vyherever absolute accuracy-- is
paramount for system;forms kept ,
in duplicate and triplicate, . count-
less charts, mathematical read-
ings, engineering plans, etc., Lde-pend-

on exact duplicate No.
200, provides the certainty of inf-

allibly-true copies.
There are no complex operating

adjustments and only a minimum
pf simple running preparations.

Side frames of the machine are
die . cast , aluminum. It proves
steady-- and quiet during operation..

Modern in style, it is stream-
lined and massive' looking. The
Model 22 boasts a beautiful black
fine wrinkle with .a highly polished
black enamel Band around the
baseTlt has a chome trim and a
red plastic handle.

The duplicator is available with
any of three cylinders open, hand
or automatic brushinker. It is al-

so equippedwith a slip-sheet- er at-
tachment.

Free Delivery, Pick
Up ServiceStressed

Free pick-u- p and delivery'serv-ic- e

is a popular feature of the Big
Spring Mattress Co., locatedat 811
West Third street.

A representative of the concern
will call and make a free estimate
of cost for any work planned.This
service can be obtainedby calling
No. 1764.

M.

Reboring

Paint Work

E.

i

4SLICK SETTINGr-Y- es sir, Ihls
tile fronts is a slick and
sharp setting for the Zale's win-

dows. and skilled la-

bor for the,Job were
by A.McNary oKthe'Big Spring

Tile company, whim specializes
lrifthis type of .modern -- 'work
along" with bathroom tile, wains-coatin-g

and 'floor of
various types. Big Spring Tile
company's work Is gaining
prominence in this area. (Jack

photo.) , t

Soap Requirements
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Customers of the Culligan Soft
Service need to use only

aboutone fifth the amountof soap
or soapflakes tfiat wexe previously
required with hard water, local
distributors' have

With hard water, at least
of the soap used is con-

sumed in removing, It

-

It's Way

I EMERGENCIES ACCENTUATE VALUE

WOOTEN 0F YELL0W CAB RAD,0 CONTACTS

KvUUWb Add cinergencysituations to the in four hoursthat virtually equalled
list of advantagesfor Yellow Cab's the normal operationsfor an aver--

a two-wa-y radio equipped taxis. age day, according to Paul S.
Thousands of Big Spring people owner.

In event people have wonderedhave learned thatspeed is one of riT.rjMfiai how Yellow get to your frontKd Chain Feed the merits of the door s0 promptly, the answer is
system, but in a situation such as simple. When cabs are not making
confronted the city Friday morn-- runs, certain ones are "spotted" at

stocks of alcomo. ing me two.way radio really strateglc points 0ver the city.
starter, growing mash, dairy Prved its worth. If you happen to be in a rone

With lines on the blink near where one of these cabs is
feeds, egg mash, corn, grain in many quarters, Yellow Cab's spotted or is cruising, or if it

. ' . line was open and it carried on should be returning to base fromana nay. constantconversationwith its cab-- a run in your neighborhood, then
Dressed Ponltrv Eces 1)ies m aU parts of the city- - il s omy a matter oi secons m

The result was a rush of business the car is at your service.

habveywooien Donald's Drive Inn
MANAGER

Specializing In
E. 2nd Phone 467 .

"

1401 I MEXICAN FOODS

3n(PLENTY OF ,
ASPHALT

and 5TEAK5
OnCoSorylt

"
SanAngelo Highway "g SPS

Yourself I mil iihhihih mi ill il ill I iii MBWe Tell You How . . .

m& THORN-TON'- S

f llth PLACE
L0. NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRUGS & COSMETICS

Phone647 fountain curb service

Co.

PhoneUO
Bus Terminal

South Of The
Settles Hotel

'3T'.MhfcW5& Yellow

toil isCSWff

Just
.

Panl S. Liner, Owner

H. R0WE

GARAGE

General Repairing

Major Overhauling

Brake Service

and Body

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 2nd

i mu.

truly

Materials
furnished

coverings

M.'.Ha'ynes

'B

commonplace

Bammm

Cab

Greyhound

FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

.

Water

reminded.
four-fift- hs

hardness.

The You

complete

telephone

DRUG

N

BIO CO.
Have your mattressconverted into a new innerspring
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Free,pick-u- p and
delivery service.

811 West Third Phone 1764

24 HOUR

Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair

9 Gasolineand Oil
Bear Wheel Aligning . .

All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

PHONE

ICE 88
709 E. 3rd

MILK

SPRING

SERVICE

Clark

ICE CREAM

Radio

Combinations

Cutters and

was explained, and by eliminating
the hardness before the water"is
pat'Into use, the soaprequired,for

m

that purpose is no longer needed.
Ihe extra amount of soap re-

quired for hard water can be, rec-
ognized in the, form of sticky curd
that forms when clothes or dishes
are washedor during bathing.This

flmtont .

Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

&j
PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
407 West 3rd
112 West 2nd

NOTICE
WE WILL BE

CLOSED
UNTIL SEPT. 1.
For Rest, Repairs and

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207V4 Main PhoneIS

Start That Counts!

USE
TUSKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"

Chick Starter
For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big Spring

Ad Phases of Service On Jin Type
and Size of Electric Motor. Our
Repelri Are Wholly Outranked.

K. & T.
Electric Company

400'E. Third Phone 68S

Automatic

Home Washers
Pincor Lawn Mowers

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR
BIG SPRING PHONE 1354

MATTRESS

Motor

BIG SPUING HARDWARE CO.

Zenith BHRHpHMB Bendhc

Keen

Mgyfag Sales& Service

Cut 80 Per Cent
curd is referred to-as "'"calcium-soap-"

and it representswaste. -
f, Soft' water,permits' the use of a
type of sapp that is not practical
in "hard water since it containsno
hard-wat- er "breakers." Breaking'
powders on. other softening'chem-ica-ls

which have been developed
to be added to hard water-- to tm--pro-

delergenbaction are not r
quired when .the CullTgan Service
is as,ed.

Among other things, soft water
banishes scale and clogged pipes
from plumbing. Scalesin pipes and
heater col is steal heal and increase
water heating bills, which means
thai clear, scale-fre-e water pipes
and heatercoils save fuel money
and plumbing repair b'.'.'s.

The Culligan Soft Water Service

Spring
.Last

sstvicing
needed,'

See New Easy Spindrier Washer
SavesWashingTime Wringing Time
SavesEinsing Time SavesLine Drying

Ironing Time

STANLEY HARDWARE -

203

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
Selection Foods

Featuring Nationally Advertised
1201 Place . Ph. 1622- -

Quick, Attachment Imple-
ment and Ford Hydraulic

Control
Adds Dp Faster, Easier Farming

perform.
tnce. Easier Maintenance.

LAMESA

Harley-Davidso-ri

& SERVICE
Parts - Accessories

and.Oil

"We SeD The Best-Re-pair

The Rest"

CECIL THIXTON
908 W. 3rd Ph. 2144

Creighfon Tire
6EIBERLING DISTRIBUTORS

Phone
Ruben

Spring
Complete

Phone153

Massage
at the

Turkish
Food For

Arthritis - Neutritis
- Muscular Pains

Treiled ij 'modem method
sehleTed.

Scdnclnc nd A

For
Appointment

PHONE
Basement 'Settles Hotel

COSD'EN
Higher Octant

Gasoline

C0SDEN
-

Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR

- ;

United
Tubes

.of Is "located at 505
Sixth street. Tha jg

handled in the sam manner ai
other utilities, with-t- he cumpany

its own and
merely for the

unitfrom time to time as

(?)

Our
Saves

Time.
Saves

A Varied Of
Brands

11th

Easy of
Touch

To
22 New Features for Imnraverl

INSTJBANCE IS

SAVING!
BBiM&BrVV Fire - Ante

Life .
Real Estate Sales; Seal Estate

FHA Loans and otters.
New and Used Cars Financed.

R. B. REEDER
INSURANCE AGENCY

304 SCURRY PHONE 531

Runnels

4&
TRACTORS

Longer Life. Service & Sale

For the Best la
Dry

"
Cleaning

SEE
Weatherly and Kirby

AT

W & K
CLEAN ERS
Tailor Made Sujts

Two Weeks Delivery
1213 W. 3rd Phone 2344

Hats Cleaned and Blocked

Co.

Locker Co.
& Locker

iqo Goliad

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO
PHONE 938

See And Ride On . . .

America's Finest Tire"
Also The FamousPuncture Seal Tube At

FOR 18 YEARS
203 West Third 101

Charlie and

Big
Food Lockers

Mineral-Balh- s

Bath

Rheumatic

Para Fint

OILS

Tires
.and

.service

installing equipment,
charging

Butcher Service

HIGHWAY

SALES

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched by Hands

Hooked To and Cold Water
Nationally Advertised

K, L. and EDITH TSAPNELL. Owners
EastSixth Phone535

Swedish

and
equipment.Gtxtlljint reiolts

Slenderiilnr Specialty.

PleaseCall

1013

Loans:

Hot

Pick-U- p fliwrland Delivfinr

Promt r0
Serviced

Hat Blocklnz
Dyeins

HARTLEY BROS.
CLEANERS

116 Main Phoae

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.

7

BW 11M19 MAIN PHONE 14 .Big Sprfaft Texas
ft
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RussianChurch

Must Watch Musk
V MOSCOW, July -S-.fR-rThe head
of thevKmsiaii. Orthodox Church
Mid. today that church' music I- -

out of tune with its spiritual

Patriarch Alexei, la his official
newspaper;,said decrees-,shoul- be
passedto regulate church singing'.
The decreesshould list religious
compositions which can be sung
and should, establish,a religious
censor to. see-tha-t no other songs
are sung cathedrals, he said.

Alexei complained that ancient
church melodies-- are. almost forgot-
ten. -- He said the authorities must
do everything possible,to eliminate
'worldliness" from' church music,

Metropolitan Grigorl in Leningrad
already-- has organized a commis-
sion' to watch church singing.
Alexei said. "

HorstsAff Killed
WhenThey Collide

ANN ARBOR, Mich., July 26. (A
Two horses,galloping atr-to- p

speed collided' head-o-n and were
killed last night, sheriffs deputies
reported. "

Their youthful riders suffered'
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Gain

8--3

Over Billies
Howard County Junior college

knocked the Knott Hill Billies out
of the running for the second half

baseball league pen-Ka-nt

race by gaining an 8--3 tri-

umph over Merlin Shaw's team
here Sunday afternoon.

The Billies , were never in the
.ball game. The collegians went
out andpicked up: three runs in the'
initial round, gathered singles in
tbe second and third and three
more in the fifth.

Don Clark, stylish" Jayhawk right
bander, limited the visitors to five
blows. !

"Huck Doe and Jimmy Smith
paced the HCJC offensive, Doe
bangedout three triples and-drov- e

borne a pair of tallies. Smith came
in for three singles.

Jhe victory raised theHawks out
of a three-wa-y deadlock for the
Tri-Coun- league cellar,
KNOTI

iiyiiwjeryj.W,3'JnStM"

Rio Gownanas ri Tewri
For Sferies
Jaybawks

Triumph

TrjfCoumty

ABKBPOA
Gukln u' 3 0 13 3

Witter 2t ... .: 4 1111Joats et 3 1 0 c 0
6&&W lb' 4 1 0 1 1

J. CoekrtH 3b 4 0 0 11
.A. Chipmta p-- 4 0 0 0 0
Ditto it ...... . 4 0 110
WllbUTB Tf 10 10 1
SefcU D 10 0 10
R. ChiDmiB B I 0 0 0 1
Thomu C 3 0 0 11, 3
Z Allrtd 10 0 0 0

!ToW 34 3 34 S

HCJC .-
-. - ABRHMA

mlttLJ. ft I 3 3 3 S

CoOei Cf 3 111
R.CUrk e 4 0 1 B

Dot tl 0 3 3 0
D. Clark p S 0 3 0.
Griffin 3b ...... 3 10 0
jtVlf If .... 3 111

Cain lb ...3 0 0 0
Flltt Tf - 3 10 1

ToUta S3 8 10 37 13
Trrrmnrtu! ent for TBOCttH 111 Sta,
KNOTT 000 109 0203
HCJC 3" 030 00-X-

Errors. 3. Bratth Cot. Ctta 3. Cock--

kU. ruai bitua tn. Etatth 3, collet, R.
CUrk, Do 3. . CUrk 3. Ditto. Jonti 3;
thn but htu. Do 3. Ditto; hem runs,
Jostt: stolta: tarn, A. Cbtpmta. Buw,

--j. smith a. coffit 3. Cain. R. CUrk:
dotibl pltyi. D. Clark to Smith to Ctta.
Do to Cain. Smith to Do to Cain; len
on butt. HCJC 9. Knott 6: buei en
htl fSirfc. A. OllIIDUL. Bell t. R
Chanman: strikeouts. A. Chapman3, Bell
S, R. Chapman4. Qark t; hiti off dark,
( for 3 nm in I isninrt; A. Chapman,
7 for S runt in 3; Bttt, 3 for 3 tn 3 3;

R. Outinin. 0 for 0 to 31-- bit by
pltchtr. Oatklnbr R. Clark; winning
pitcher. D. Clark?: lottos pltchtr. A. Chap
man: umplrt, MflUr; tcortr, L. Itaact;
time 3:10.

HoganWins Again
-- H RadinqjOoen

BEADING, Pa..July 26. UB--Ben

HoRan, the Hershey, Paf, belter
with the Texas twang, yesterday
fired an eight-under-p- ar to
overtake pacesetter Freddy Haas,
Jr., New Orleans. La., and take
down first place money of $2,600
in the Reading.Open. He had a 72-ho-le

total of 259.

War Surplus
and

Sporting Goods
Nary White Pasts, size 98 to 40

...5155
.Navy'.T-Shlr- ts ... 78
Outdoor Ice Boxes . ... 10.68 to

29.50
Camp Stoves. . . SJ5 to 18X
Camp Grills . . . L85
Life Preserves. . . 1J8
First Aid Kits, Army . . . l
Fishing Poles... 25c
Folding Cots . . . 355 and 195
Mosquito Nets, for cots . . . 195
Mosquito HeadNets . . . J5c
Sun Helmets, Marine, CooL

Tough . . . L39
Fatigue Hats, Green,Suntan90c
Caps, Nylon, Colors . . . L75
Hunting Knives . . . L95
Minnow, Buckets. . . L95 ft 195
Fish "Live Box" Nylon ... 4195

Camp Chairs. Comfortable,
Sturdy . . . 135

Goggles, B-- 7, Coat Govt 10.49

...195
Seels," Rods, Lures, Lanterns,
"Flashlights, Bed Rolls, Tarpa,
Tents, Bunk Beds, Mattresses
Work Cloths, Shoes, And Many
Other Items. '
Try Us ... Wt May Have ft"

WAR SURPLUS STORE
06 E. 3rd Phone 2263
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WILLIAMS BACK IN GAME Ted Williams (left), back In the
game,for the Boston Red Sox for the first time since July 9 when
he pulled a cartilage in his left side, seems to disagreewith Umpire
Red Joneson a called third strike in the third inning of a game
with the Chicago White Sox in Boston. Wiliams in his first day back,
struck out this once, got a base on balls, singled and doubledwith
the bases full as the Red Sox won the lopsided game'13-- 1. Chicago
catcher Mike Tresh. (AP Wirephoto).

LOOKING EM OVER
With HART

Pat Stasey,straw boss of the local baseballdomain, has decided to

sink or swim with an lineup.
When the Broncs returned to town from San Angelo last night,

they left without Jake McClain, who for the past two seasons had
mannedtne seconaDase post iur iuo dib djuuiswu.

McClain had approachedClaud McAden, the Colts' general man-

ager,some time ago and begged him to purchasehis contract McAden

at first .was cold to the proposition but ultimately decided that the
Santa Anna boy might be more at home in the'Angelo inner cordon.

Now, it appearsthat Jake will be installed at the keystonesack, at
least for a short time, and Miles Smithhart moved over to third base.

That switch will enablePepperMartin to return to the Angelo out-"fiel- d.

Pep haj beenplaying at third and doing quite well, considering
the fact that he had had no experiencethere.

KLEIN WAS BEING SAVED FOR 1945 SEASON

,As for the local situation, Earnest Klein moves Into Mc-- -

Clain'SiOld sotWhen Joe Cambria, the Washington scout, sent
Klein hire, ho Informed Stasey that the rookie could field with
the bestof them but would have to be taught to hit

Cambria, Incidentally, had beensaving the lad for the spring
of 1949, knowing well that the Steedswould need a flock of

rookies. '.
McClain will haveto producein the Concho City (i.e., do much better

than hehas beendoing here), or he'll be on his way. McAden tt de-

termined to build a club there.

BAKER THREW NOTHING BUT SOFT STUFF SUNDAY

Jimmy Baker,the left-hand- hurler who handedthe Big Springers
their first shutout in two yearsof competitionSundayafternoon,threw
an assortmentof butter-fl- y pitches at the Steeds. Never once did he
blaze-away-, but he had the listless Cayuses popping up or grounding
out

Never, perhaps,did the Big Springerslook worse than they did with
the stick.

Baker, who has beentroubled with a sore flipper, obviously was
afraid to open up for fear of aggravatingtbe member. However, that
sort of, pitching seems to be much more effective against the Broncl
power than good, 'sharp stuff.

SAMMY MALVICA RETURNED TO LAMESA LOBOES
Sammy Malvlca, who spent better than two months with the Colts

and was never able to lift his averageabove .275, has been returned
to the LamesaLoboes wherehe will again man some spot in the infield.

It canbe said Sam wasn't completely satisfiedat the Concho City
and was in favor of the change.

Jimmy Hogan, the Angeloans' new pitcher (from Galnes--.

vlllt), hurt his leg in the middle innings of ihe Big Spring game
Sundayand had to be takento the hospital. He was patroling an
outfield position.' '

FRED BEDFORD REPLACES RAY CHEW IN COLT LINEUP
Fred Bedford, the Colts' new catcher,was playing his sixth game

of professionalbaseball Sunday. He had been with Gainesville on a
five-da- y look."

Ha replacesRay Chew, the one-ey-ed catcher who was sent home
by McAden. Claudfigured Bedford would be a much better hitter than
the New Yorker. '
LONOHORNtLEAOUE LOSES ANOTHER UMPIRE

Joe Tondflck, the Pennsylvanianwho umpired at third base in
the Angelo-Bi- g Spring gameSunday, left this morning to join the
Big Stateleagueumpiring stafi

Tondrickftook as much pride in his professionas any man-in-bl-

this reporter hasever seen.
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No Man's 'Land-- a term used
during World War I dates from
the fourteenth, century, when No
Man's Land was a piece of waste
ground outside London, often used
for executions.
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Umk Beaten .

By San Angela
The beleaguered Big Spring

baseball'Broncs, buffeted about on
foreign- - seas for the :past eight
days, put into the local port to
night to begin a three-gam- e stand
with the Del Rio Cowboys. Game
time os this evening's opener is
8:15" o'clock.

The Steeds were not exactly a
ball of fire on the road.They lost
av two-ga- series to Sweetwater,
grabbed a 2--1 set at Del Rio and
then 'split even .in two games at
Angelo. However, they come home
with a 3 game cushion. The secon-

d-place Midland Indians were
able to gain two full games on
them on the road trip. -

UnlessPanchoPerez is ready to
twirl tonight, Lefty Gumbo Helba
may have to twirl for the locals.

After the Del Rio series, the
Hosses hit the road again for five
days.

P
SAN ANGELO, July 26. The

Inevitable happenedhere Sunday.
' For the first time in two seasons
of play, the Big Spring baseball
Broncs suffered the ignominy of a
shutout and the lad who- - did it,
Jimmy Baker, never threw hard
enough to break the proverbial egg.

The Denver lefthander set the
Hosses clown, with four hits to lead
his team to a 5-- 0 victory and an
even split in a two-ga- set.

Baker fanned but two enemy
batsmen,far below his usual quota
but he didn't need his bag of
tricks. The listless Hosses appar-
ently were In no mood to knuckle
down and play ball.

Gerry Rodriquez started on the
pitching rubber for Big Spring and
was in hot water .almost every in-

ning before he bowed out' in favor
of Bert Baez in the sixth canto.

An error by Ace Mendez inthe
second opened the door for the
Angeloans. Jimmy Hogan, leadoff
man, worked Roddy for a walk
andambledto seco:Jwhen Mendez
dropped Ken Cluley's fly ball. Fred
Bedford, attempting to sacrifice the
men, laid down a perfect bunt and
all runners were safe. Baker then
skied long to left and Hogan was
in.

In the fourth, the Colts hitting
the ball into right with montonous
regularity picked up Uure addi-
tional runs.

Mendez got as far as second base
for the Steeds'in the ninth but
perishedthere when Orlando Eche--
verria lifted a tall one to left.
BIG SPRING ABRBPOA
BOScn 3B J 0 0 3 2
vwquez it 3
McClain 3b 4
Fernandez If
Traspuesto rf

Baes lb-- ...
Mendez cf . .,
Echeverrla rfc
O. Rodriguez, o
Azplarulb ...

Totals--'
SAN ANGELO
Cowley ss
Smithhart 3b ..
Martin 3b ... .
Chapetta lb ....
Murphy rf ....
Hogan U
PhUllps U ...--

.
Cluley cf
Bedford e
Baker p

'

1 JJ
0 5
1 3
0 I
0 3
3 1

0 6
0 0
0 3

rJ
31 0 4 24 I

ABEBFOA
10 3 0 3

1
0
0
1

1
3
3
1
0

Totals 33 5 10 27 8
SAN ANGELO 010 301 Ml 5
BIO SPRINO 000 000 0000

Errors, Baez. Mendez. Martin: two-ba-

hit, Bedford; icariflce hit. Bedford: double
play. Cowley to Smithhart to Chapetta;
runs batted in. Cowley 1, Bedford 2.
Baker 3; struck: out, Baez 1, Baker 3;
walk. Rodrtque 2, Baez 1. Baker ;
hit batsman. Vasquez by Baker; losing
pitcher, Rodrlquex umpires, Eller, Snow
and Tondrlek Ume, 1:45,

Mills Underdog

In Title Bout
LONDON, July 26. ithln a

few hours now, light heavyweight
champion Gus Lesnevich more
than likely wil find himself the
object of a fletic gold rush in
which strong men will get tramp-
led.

All the mild veteran from Cliff-sid- e

Park, N. J., needsdo to set
off the spark is to bash Britain's
Freddie Mills tonight at White
City and he generally is expected
to do that well within --the
limit of their 175-pou- title Jxwt.
The fight is scheduledto start be-
tween 230 p. m. and 3 p. m.
(CST).

From the moment Gus arm Is
lifted In victory concedinghe ful-
fills expectationsheis certain to
become one of the most sought-afte-r

pugilists in the record book.
Mike Jacobs'Twentieth Century

Sporting Gub will want to vse
Lesnevich as the golden lure to
bring Joe Louis out, of his recent-
ly announcedretirement.

I WANT TO l

THANK THE VOTERS .

'LEVENTY 'LIVEN

MILLION TIMES -

For Their Vote and Influence Last Saturday.

'And I Earnestly,Solicit The SameConsiderationIn The

8 u
2ndPrimaryAugast28th. f

v
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.Yflsttrdey's Results .

'"- WEST, TEXAS-NE- HEXICO
Zobboek , AbDen 31.
Pampa J, Latneia 7.

. CIotIi 3, AmstUlo IT.
Albuvurqiu- - IS, Borger 3.

. , TEXAS LEAGUE
' 8hrTport ,3-- Oklahoma Cltr

BjjmoaV'4-S- , "Tulia 3--.

Sa Antonl 2, Fort Worth 3.
Homton 1. DalUt 7.

LONGHOBN LEAGUE
Btlllsgcr 7. Odessa 5.
BIG SPBINO 0, San Angelo S.
Midland 6, Del Bio 1. -
Virata 2. Sweetwater (.v NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York 3, Chicago 6.
"Brooklyn 7-- Pittsburgh
Philadelphia Cincinnati 11--

Boston 6--8. St. Louis 6--

AMEBICAN LEAGUE
Clerdand 0, Boston 3.
"Chicago 3, New York 7. -
Detroit Philadelphia
St. Louis I- -, Washington 4 (2nd game

U innings).

LeagueStandings
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

TEAM W L
Albuquerqu 58 37
Amartllo ..... 55 39
Pampa 50 43
Lubbpck si
Abilene ... 45 51
Borger 44 50
CloTls 40 54
Lamesa 35,41

Pet.
.611
.585
.538
.531

.426

J65

LONGBORN LEAGUE
TEAM w L Pet.
BIG SPRING 57 33 .633
Midland 5538 .591
BalUnger 8 37 .585
Odessa 5141 .654
Vernon , 43 48 .473
Sweetwater ...,. 4450 .488
San Angelo 42 51 .452
Del Rio . 28 68 .277

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM w L Pet.
Fort Worth 63 39 .618
TllUa 5540 579
Houston 56 42 .571
Shreveport 48 54 .471
San Antonio ...., 46 52 .469
DaUas 4455 ,444
Beaumont 4557 .441
Oklahoma City .... 40 58 .08

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM r j, Pc.Boston 52JT .g84
Brooklyn 45 40 .529
St. Louis 46 41 .529
Pittsburgh 44 42 .512
New York 43 43 joo
Philadelphia t 43 48 .479
Cincinnati 4149 .456
Chicago 38 53 .422

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM V w L Pel.
Boston 5436 .600
.rnuaaeipnla 56 38 596
Cleveland 51 38 .586
new xors 52 37 .584
Petr.olt 44 45 .494
wasnmgton 39 50 .438
St. Louis 32 53 .37fi
Chicago 28 61 Jl
GamesToday

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock at Abilene.
Pampa at Lamesa.
CloTls at Amarlllo.
Albuquerque at Borger.

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Odessa at Vernon.
Sweetwater at .Balllnger.
San Angelo at Midland.
Del Rio at BIG SPRINO.

TEXAS LEAGUE
San .Antonio at Fort Wprth.
Houston at Dallas.
Shreveport at Oklahoma Clty.
Beaumont at Tulsa.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
New York at Brooklyn (night) Jones

(8-- vs Roe ).

(Only game scheduled).
AMERICAN LEAGUE

No games scheduled.

Bartzen Captures --

New Tennis Title
HARRISBURG. Pa., July 26. UFV

The Fort Hunter Invitational men's
singles tennis championship went
to Bernard Bartzen. San Angelo,
Tex., the 1946 winner.

Bartzen, seeded No. 1 In the
week-lon-g tourney which ended
yesterday, defeatedJimmy Evert
Fort Laureldale, Fla., 6--2, 6--2, 6-- 1

H

600 E. Third

FOUR IN FOURTH

ColoradoCity Wolfpack
UpsetsjAckerly Eagles

ACKERLY, July 26--The oft
beaten Colorado City Wolves
sprang the prize upset of the sec-

ond half Tri-Coun-ty baseballleague
race by defeating the Ackerly Ea-
gles, 9-- here Sunday afternoon.

The loss put the War Birds two
full gamesbehind the league lead-
ing Forsan Oilers and virtually
eliminated them irom title consid--

m eration.
uon Bowun, Ackerly hurjer

pitched two-h- it ball until the fourth
when the visitors got to !?d Pa-- "

four runs
The Wolves stagedwhat provedto

be the winning rally in the eighth
when they crowded home a brace
of tallies.

Ackerly fought back with two
runs in its part of the eighth but
the tying run was left on baseand
the eagleswere never able to c?pt
back into the ball game.

Colorado
Smith c
Shields 3b
Feaster cf
Vest lb
Conway If
Brown ss
Hart 2b .
Reese rf
Sweat p

Totals

C. ABRH Aekerly

.

o J 3 lb
5 2 2 p. H l

ABRH

. 5 0 1 t. Porter If 3

.5 1 2 T. Brown 3b 5

. 5 1 1 L. White 3b 3.500Hall 2b . . 2.501 Blasslng. rf S.520Reed ss .55 I 1 o. Bowlln cf 3
D. Bowlln c S

45 9 11 B Brown cf 3
Rogers If 1
D. Bowlln p 3
G. Porter p 3

COLORADO CTTT
ACKERLY .

'Dyer
white

5 1 3
0 0
0
0
0 1
0 0
1 1
3 3
0 1

M
0 1
1 0
0 1

Totals 45 8 11

. . : 000 041 220--fi
... 041 100 020--8

Forsan Records

Victory, 16--6

FORSAN, July 26. The Forsan
Oilers toyed with the Coahoma
Bulldogs here Sunday afternoon,
gaining a 16-- 6 triumph to win their
sixth consecutive victory in last
half Tri-Coun- ty baseball league
play. The Oilers are still unbeaten
and now lead the standings but
two full games.

Burl Cramer, Coahoma hurler.
retired three men In order In the
initial inning but the home club
broke loose for five tallies on five
hits in the second and coasted in
from there.

Three Forsan pitchers saw ac-

tion. Red Amason started, was suc-

ceeded by Lefty McCabe in the
fifth who, in turn, gave way to
Barnett in the sixth.

The trio limited the Coahomans

W.

To the Automobile and
Truck Owners,of ... .

BIG SPRING

Yeap Used Tires Are More when you
tradewith us. Yes, we will give you a liberal trade-i- n

for your dangerous,war-tim- e tires, and
you rolling safelyon new. GuaranteedStar Tire.

confidentially

9sl failure
Glass

ftlowoats Wie reo
.. ... --t.. . t. j. Enuitv EraKe

O. E.

-

IS

.11 oft rood y.jr

fcBOlU tSSSiSir. roMO
., UBtRAl OMrtntMl

IJIPLEMENTS

Owner

Big$prmg Mon.; July 261948
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Harrel And Weidner
Test AC Villains
Two giant,ruffians tangle with a pair of nice blokes on the weekly

grapple program at Pat OTJowdy's Sportatorium on East Third, street
this evening

The arch fiends are Frankie Hill Murdock aid Al Getz of Fort
him forWorth .pittsbur8h Respectively.

Worth

GETZ

juiuuuu, wuu uie ixw uave uiuuies warned 10 nog-u-e ana uuggy-whi-p,

clasheswith the orginal Boston strong boy, b one
of the featuregoes.

a villain with a comic clasheswith Henry (Jet) Harrel
of New Orleansin the go.

The meaniesare real heaviesand will carry decided weigfit ad-
vantagesinto the ring. Each comes in at about198 pounds.

Murdock will rely on his sleeperhold to getby Weidner but that
might not be can get mean without getting
he's amind to.

As for the other go, there appearslittle to choosebetweenGetzand
Harrel. Getz Is the stronger of the two but Harrel is much fasterand
more scientific He isn't very well known here but arrives with a good

get underwayaround8:30 p. m.

Four
Due For Cab

Four more two-wa-y radio cabs
are being addedto the Yellow Cab
fleet here, according to Paul S.
Liner

He said that the sets were being

to four safeties, two of them by
Joe Horton.
COAHOMA ABRH FORSAN AB B H
Devaney 2b 4 0 0 Griffith 2b 5 3 3
Horton e 8 3 3 Cunn'ham If 4 1 2
K. Morsoa ts 0 0 Barnett lb-- p 5 3 1
Cramer p 4 10 Huevel ss 3 2 0
Reld lb 5 11 McCabe ef--p 5 3 5
C. Morson rf 4 0 1 'Porter rf 5 0 0
smve cf 3 10 Miller 3b 3 0 0
Phlhney 3b 3 1 0 Smith 3b 10 1
Shoultz If 10 0 Shoulta c 5 2 1

Amason b 3 3 3
Total 32 6 14 ,.

Totals 40 18 14
COAHOMA
FOR8AN j 051 204 40x 16

Errors, Devaney. Reld. R. Morrison.
Griffith, Huevel, Miller; two base hits,
Horton. McCabe: home run. McCabe.

I want to thank all voters who
supported me in Saturday's
Primary, and to assure others
that I hold no ill will toward
anyone. I intend to remain here
and continueas a citizen inter-
ested In the welfare of Howard
county. If at any time I can be
of service to anyone' I will

their calling on me.
JESS SLAUGHTER

, AaRABtJv -

We are Distributors tf

STAR TIRES
start

Easyto fay en ihe Sfar Plan.
credit terms and to
give you as long as 20 weeks to pay. Don't wait . . .
come in . . . Ride while you payl

nivwtMMdaeA
lire y

Cuts Rim

..ti. - , I

Getz, bent,
other

Cuts

Siene Bruises
Misalignment ....

kori ""'.,,
More

Billy'Weidner,

enough-Weidn- er

reputation.
Proceedings

More RadioUnits
Fleet

(Pd.PoLAdv.)

1

now

allowance

Budget Convenient
quickly arranged

today

s.i

...d
6!v..

TRACTORS COMBINES

Davis Tire & Machy. Co;
DAVIS,

(Texas)Herald,

dirty.when

Paoae 1046
mm

pressed into service to meet the
demands of the fall rush. Radio
equipment is on hand now. By in
stalling the specialequipment,cabs
are able to converse" with dis
patcher and thus expedite service
in any part of the city.

iiaraf
ST

SEIIEHLIXS
EASY PAY

BUDGET PLAN
uaViftu&MNCtfi.
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CREIGHTON
TIRE- - CP.

203 (VEST THIRD
Phone 101
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Business
Awnlnflt

HALL 1 .

Shade& Awnings
Ccsvs Metal

Trailer Covers
"A CompleteCanvasService"

1501 Scurry Phone 154

Furnitur

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW '
New and-Use-d furniture.

Funiture Eepalring f
"We Pick Up and Deliver"
807 E. 2nd Phone 260

We Buy, Sell Rent and
trade New and Used furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

New SpinetPianos
Baldwin, Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench.& Sons

Band Instruments-Ol-ds
Selmer Bolton

Terms Free Delivery
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

Special (CSS& For
frcDervice

Starter Lighting
IgnlUon Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W. Srd. Phone267

Loans

PAWN LOANS
ON

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

t) Tools-Koda-

Golf Clubs
or most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

Laundry Service
-- MAY-TAG LAUNDRY

Best Way To Wash
Sandiest Laundry tn town. boDlaj
tort water, courteous semes; cood
Machines.

202 W. 14th Phone 8585

' Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade"In-

to a.' new innerspring. Call for
free estimate.New mattresses
made to order;
'Phone 1764 811 W. Srd

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Anyrype casting repair

Blocks, cylinders'and heads
All work guaranteed

2811 Scurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1319

Contractors

See Us For Motorcycles,
Bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and terries.
A)co sharpen and repair any

sakeef lawn aomn.
Thixton's Cycl'

Shop
MS W. Highway Fhes SIM

' Numbing

Rose& McKinney.
Plumbing

New and Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 2684

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
1

OF TJNSKINNED
DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& BY - PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin SewellandJim Kinsey
Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and.
Sunday. '

Rendering

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
, DEAD. ANIMALS

CUNSKINNED)
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Xg Spriag Animal Readering

Works t

Tt .,.--

Directory
Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

.Residential Roofs
Built-- ' Up Roofs
Free Estimates 9

PHONE,1504

RE - ROOFING
CALL

ShepardRoofing
Company

1220 W. 3rd Phone890

' Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, large itock ol
tabes sad psrts. Baseball. aoftbaU

.osipmeat. unites! merchandise
Phone 658. 1U Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
New.

All Work 'Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

PHONE 233

Sewing Machine Repair"

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, Electrifying

All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State' Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

DistanceTransfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

' Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone2635

Trailers
Hydraulic Jack reaalra,

OH field truck beds fUO up.
Rolling tan earcs.

Aluminum trailers (cattle, horse, gen-
eral purpose) one wheel, wtth wheels
to St your car.

Trailers For Rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
Phone593 -- 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
--CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

H-- t

Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up
rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G. BLAIN LUSE I Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

. ELECTROLUX .

VacuumCleaner
Parts"and Supplies, see your

New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
S04tt Nolan

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

And
Air Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales- Service- - Supplies

6. E.Hill
BondedRepresentative

UIO Main --Phone298--

wantiads;
"GETS- - '

RES.ULTS
- ,' i

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

Guaranteed Used

Cars
1342 Hudson Sedan '
1940 Pontiac Tudor
1939 DodgeTudor
1939 Oldsmobile Sedan
1939"'Mercury Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1947 StudebakerlV6-to- n Truck

1946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1941 Studebaker Pickup
1939 Indian Motorcycle

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

NOTICE

1940 Plymouth tudor, extra
cleanS900.
1938 Plymouth Pickup. $325
1941 Ford Pickup. $735.
1937 Dodge sedan, $345.
1940 Nash sedan,$765.

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone553

ATTENTION

1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Fcrd Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

FOR SALE- - 1938 Deluxe tudor Ford
85 HP, good paint, good tires, clean.
new rings and inserts. See at 1615
Bute or call 1123 alter 8.

1M1 Plymouth Good condi
tion. 1303 Runnels St.

WANTED
USED CARS

Will Pay You Cash
For Your Car

Big Spring Motor

Company
319 Main

1837 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor. 205 H Aus-
tin Call after 1 o. m
IMS tudor. super deluxe Ford, radio,
beater, extra good condition. See Bill
Morris at Big Spring Motor Co.
FOR SALE or trade: 1S47 Special
Deluxe Plymouth club coupe. Radio.
beater, seat .covers, 2.700 actual
miles. Private owner. Phone 1280.

1S34 Air flow DeSoto, new tires. A- -l

mechanical condition. Cash or trade.
Staggs Auto Parts. 415 E 3rd.
MODEL A Ford, new tires, new
paint Job, motor just overhauled.See
at SheU Service Station, 407 W. 3rd.
anytime.
4 Trucks
1948 Chevrolet truck, 1 1- -2 ton; with
only 8S0O miles: dean: apply Cy's
Pawn shop

ANNOUNCEMENTS
II Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at HamUton Field,
one mile North city; Phone 1140.

13 Public Notice
PERSONS wishing maternity Informa-
tion write or phone West Texas Ma-
ternity Hospital. 230S Hemphill St.,
Fort Worth. Texas.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF

PARTNERSHIP
Notice Is hereby given that the Patt--
nershln betweenw. l. Johnsonana
MRS. LILLIE MAE JOHNSON of
Howard County, Texas,doing business
under the firm name of SOUTHWEST
TOOL ft SUPPLY COMPANY, was
dissolved on the 23 day of July,
1948. Mrs. LUlle Mae Johnson has
purchasedthe interest of W. L. John
son in saia ousiness ana au aeois
owing to said partnership are to be
received by her. Mrs. Llllle Mae
Johnsonhas assumedpayment of all
demandsand claims against the part
nership.

W. L. Johnson
LUlle Mae Johnson

July 23. 1S4S.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets every Mon
day night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 p. tn
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra Phillips. VO.
C E. Johnson. Jr.

Recording Sec

KNIGHT8 of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8.00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. K. Fort See.

STATED meeting. Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598.
A. F. and A. M.. 2nd
and 4th Thursday nights,m 8 p. m. All members
urged to attend. Visi
tors welcome.

T. R. Morris, W. U.
W. O. Low. See.

Stated ConvocaUon Big
Spring ChapterNo. 178.

every 3rd Thursday,, 8
p. m.

'C R. MeCIenny, H. P
W. O. Low. See.

16 Business Service

Dodson & Benton1

HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured .

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling

9571 7 - 823 W, 8th
'

One 20x52', Barracks ;
- Fof'Sale ....

WILL pay top price for any used).
sewing machines, singers preferred.
Also repair and reflnlsh any mike. J

. J.U. Lee, ItSS W. 2nd. Phone 1671-- J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
IB Business Service
WASHUJQ machinerepair,- - any mike.
Work guaranteed. Price reasonable.
Phone 1KJ8-J-- 3. cg. Hoi-an- sos w.
E. Ctn street.
T. A. WELCHvhouse moTlnc Phone
8661. 306 Hardin Street. Box '1305
More anywhere.
HEED . USED FURNITURE? TtT
warier oup ana owan. we win
bny. tell or trade. Also da locsr ana
Ions distance hauling reasonable.
Phone B650 518 W 2nd Ht .

WE. BUILD"
Anything With Rock,

Brick or Tile.
, We Go Anywhere

C. H. ARRICK
On San Angelo Highway
At Baptist Youth Camp

17 Woman's Column

BUTTON SHOP
Will Bt Closed From July 18

Until August 2.
1,23 E. 3rd Phone380

AUBREY SUBLETT

WILL do Ironing, khakis 25 cents
suit, flat work 11.00 dozen. 1003 Syca-
more, 754--J.

BRING your hemstitching to Mrs.
Loy Bmilh, 505 Bell. '

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
3010--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phone1129--

SEWING and alterations of ell kinds,
also buttonholes, coveredbelts, buck
les and buttons. Mrs Ferry Peter
son. Phone 1878-- J, 811 Douglass.
MRS. TlDDle. 201 W. 6th. does efl
lnds of sewing and alterations

Phone 2136--

EXPERT alterations on all garments;
years oz experience; Mrs. J Lm

Haynes. T10 Main St.. Phone 1057--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
call Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Phone 1614-- J.

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
tlhrd Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster.
WILL Keep children tn my home.
Mrs Susie Cain. 508 E. 13th. Phone

S30--

We-- Specialize In Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six ap-

plications
Call 1252 for appointment
today.

. NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep .your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
ates. See Juanlta Holt, 407 Galveston.
LUZIER'S Cosmetics. Phone 653-- J
1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

STANLEY
HOME PRODUCTS

Mrs. C. B. Nunley, 206 E. 18th,
Phone2252--J

and
Mrs. Lillian Funderburk,
906 Gregg, Phone 2573--

MAKE covered buttons, buckles, but-
ton boles, belts, baby sweater sets
and sewing of all kinds. Mrs. T. E
Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours. Weekly rates. Mrs. A
C. Hale. S08 E. 12th.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-bole-s

Phone 653--J, 1707 Benton
Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

HEMSTITCHING at v810 W. 8th
Phone 1461-- v
MRS. Walter Bredemeyer, 1301 Syca-
more, does an rinds of sewing, up-
holstery and drapery work.
IRONING done at 1011 W.'Sth.
LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics; Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye
lets. Mrs. j. a Martin. 70S n. aregg,
Phone 2540--

EMPLOYMENT

20 Agents and Salesmen
WILL HIRE 5 neat appearing young
men 18 to 35 tor order department.
Average earnings $67.50 per week-- to
start. Easy, pleasant working con-
ditions. Apply J to S p. tn. Room
326. Douglass Hotel. V. O. Smith.

21 Male or Female
COOK and two waitresses wanted;
prefer man and wUe for two of the
three; positively no drinking on Job
Mrs. Ted Brown, Phone 103 or 110,
Box 872. Sterling City, Texas.
22 Help Wanted Male
AUTOMOTIVE brake mechanic, per-
manent Write to Odessa Spring &
Axle Co.. Odessa, Texas, Box 2006,
or Phone 3511.

. i

1701 GREGC

j '"- - ft -
V

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
OPENING or good 'mechanicsex-
cellent working conditions. Gritfln-Nas- h

Co.. 1107 E. 3rd. - "

WANTED: Experienced term band:
prefer middle aged married man
with8 small family or no children.
Hare good bouse with Ushts, water
and ibutane.,.Salary 16.00 per day.,
steady work. Bee Glen Fetres. Stan-
ton. Texas.

McEWEN MOTOR
r

Company" '

Buick-Ca- d iliac:

Service
We have at this time opening
for experiencedmechanicwho
desires to specialize on Buick
and Cadillac service work.
Ideal-workin- g conditions and a
well equippedshop. If you are
interested call 2

McEwen Motor Co.
"

848
OR

S. W. WHEELER, 2478--J

1MECHAN IC
. WANTED

Experience on all make cars.
Very favorable working con
ditions. Apply Bert Grier, shop
foreman,

McDonald, Motor
, Company

206 Johnson Phone2174

23 Help Wanted Female
TWO middle age ladles to work In
concession stand at rodeo. $3. each
per show. Experience not necessary.
Contact or caU R. B. Reeder at
304acurry, pnone 531.

EXPERIENCED marker wanted at
Big Spring Laundry, Phone IT.

24 Employ't Wanted Male
A- -l Bookkeeper wants smaU set of
books to keep at night. Write Box
BAJ, o Herald.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

Finance Service
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy -

$5 ... $50

If you borrow elsewhere.you
;

can still
Borrow Here

We have helpedyour friends
Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
GAS Range, medium size, 1707 Ben--

ton.

BENDDX Automatic Washer, used 4
months, perfect condition.. Phone
2464--

WELL built cook stove, bedroom
suite, living room suite, dinette suite,
youth bed. aU for J300. 1603 W. tad.
NEW KIrby electric sweeper, with
all attachments, for sale cheap. CaU
1S03--

FOR Sale, practically new Thor
washer. Call 2533-- J after 6:00 p. m.

JustReceived
Linoleum

Including 9x12 Gold Seal rugs
Congoleum in yard goods.

5 patternsof best grade inlaid
from which to choose.

SelectYour Now!

HILBURN'S
ApplianceCo.

304 GREGG

SINGER electric sewing machines,
rebuilt and guaranteed from $72.30.
Write 2021 N. Pecan. San Angelo.

SERVEL Electrolnx and a new apart
ment range, can 1473--

42 Musical Instruments
SMALL upright piano for sale, good
as new. call 2187 or see at no uam.
44 Livestock
FOR SALE: 1S00 soUd mouthedewes,
load at Dryden, Texas, July 30. Con-
tact W. L. Kothmann, Menard, Texas.
FOR Sale: Jersey heifers and feeder
pigs. Dan Holder and Son. 70S Hous-
ton St., Phone 407, Sulphur Springs,
Texas.
46 Poultry and Supplies
NICE fryers for sals at 1606 E. 15th.
Phone 1183--

FRYING size chickens for sale at
1309 E. 6th.

FOR BEST
RESULTS

USE HERALD
Want Ads

Vste
SKf

6
f

PHONE 1181

Wallpaper:

Sale .;'
'

Includes a large selection of quality

wallpaper, but not every pattern i

included in thisclearancesale;

NABORS PAINT ' STORE
r" t 5 $ S. r. V w

J

FOR SALE

48 Building Materials 63

A
'Sherwin-W-i 1 1 iams on

Paints for
to
St.

Mack"&
and

Everett
64

Lumber & Appliances
2 Miles W. Highway 80 65

SEE US 7.

Doors, windows and screens Lum-
ber, commodes, larstones Floor cov-
ering paint, plate gluts.

OUR PRICE IS RIGHT

Mack & Everett
72

Miles west en Hlglnrsy SO.

49--A Miscellaneous

FOR Sale: 28 inch bicycle; 120.00. See 4,
it 701 Douglas.
FOR SALE: Oood new and usedcopper radiators for popular makescars, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 801 East 3rd. Street.

Fresh CATFISH Fresh
Water Water

Everyday At
Louisiana Fish &

OysterMkt.
1101 x Third

SMALL concrete mixer, one
idio saw. one -- in?n pisner, one
V hp electric motor. CaU at 811
E. 18th St.
FOR summertlmn.nmfrtrt f,.tl ,
air conditioner; 3 sixes; priced from
39 95. Westex Service Store, your

Firestone Dealer. 112 West 2nd St
FOR sale: Used carpet clean
ers; call lor demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture. 804 West 3rd. Phone
2122.

L

New Shipment Of
GUNS 2.

just arrived including 3.

22 Pumps 22 Automatics
410 and 16 gauge shotguns

Get yours now and be pre-
pared for hunting season.

HILBURN'S

ApplianceCo.
304 GREGG

YOUNG laying hens. Registeredmale
.vufcer ptuci. ftH Otffc. AOUtf w. oia.
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Trapua
Una at greaUy redueedprices. Army
Surplus Store. 114 Main Street
FIRESTONE 10 cubic foot upright
Food Freezer the risht size for the
big family holds over 350 pounds of
irozen zooas, omy 1389. at the Westex
Service Store, your Firestone Dealer.
112 West 2nd.

BIRDWELL'S
Phone507 206 N. W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready .
Red 3c lb.; Yellow 4c lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c. They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-
perienceIn buying for you.

We hope to seeyou againand
again this summer. Call on us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetableline.

OPEN 6 a. m. to 9:30 p.'m.

FIRESTONE Tank type vacuum
cleaner. This cleaner Is not Just an
ordinary vacuum cleaner, but a com-
plete home cleaning service, cgly
$67.05. See it tomorrow at the Westex
Serlvce Store, your Firestone dealer,
112 West ted.
WESTrNGHOUSE Electric Roaster,
cooks a whole meal to perfection In
one easy operation, only $38.05 at
the Westex Service Store, your Fire-
stone dealer, 113 West 2nd.
FIRESTONE Electric Roaster a Joy
to own. a Joy to use. So quick
So easy So efficient Roasts, bakes,
fries, pan broils, steams and bolls.
$38 95 at Westex Service Store, your
Firestone dealer. 112 West 2nd.
FOR Sale: Stroller, bassmet and
baby scales, phone 311-- J, 306 Shep-
herd Lane.
WE HAVE: Bath tubs, shower stalls,
commodes. lavatories, sinks, water
beaters, air conditioners. L. E. Cole-
man Electric and Plumbing Co 1206
E. 3rd,

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
tnrnltura, give us a chance Before
yon sill. Get eur prices before son
buy W L. UeCellster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone' 1261.
WANTED: Furniture of all kinds. We
buy. seU or trade. Ramey Furniture.
1207 E. 3rd.

CASH PAID
For Used Furniture

P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

51 Livestock
WANT to buy Shetland pony, must
oe genue. cau M. E. Tindol, 3103,
Coahoma.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
FURNISHED apartment for rent. 3
rooms with private bath, utillUes fur-
nished. Close in. SI0 Lancaster.
THREE room unfurnishedapartment.
See after 5!00 p. m., 2006 Johnson
or call 608--

furnishedapartment for couple
omy. iuuu wen id.
APARTMENTS and bedrooms
rent. Plaza Apartments, 1107 W.
NICELY furnished apartment, newly
aecoraiea. on pavement,no children.
311; N. E. 2nd.

NICE apartment, couple only,
Willa street.' fifth house oa left.
Phone 1547--

NICELY furnished apartment, 3 large
rooms Snd 'bath, $60. month, oUls
paid, couple only. CaU 170i-J.-

PRETTY nice one. room- - apartment,
higldalre. No children or pets. 609
E. 17th.. , . ,
TWO apartments, adjoining
bath.-- frldidalre. close in, bills- - paid
Phone 1529.605 Main.
63 Bedrooms
LAROE bedroom. 3 beds, suitable
for 3 or 4 men. Private entrance.
Also smaU bedroom for one person.
sua, joanxoa, .rnoneisijw. ,

A Nicely, furnished bedroom for rent:
e adiotnlnri bath,close i la oa,paring.

4uu oi ovcew ' i - '

TEX HQTEEr eloein: free parking:
air. conditioned;.weekly rates.Phone
991. E. 3rd. Street..
NICE front bedroom, bath, clots in.
603 .Runnels, pnone-- itib-w- .

litawRJSrwE

FOR RENT
Bedrooms,

SOOTH.bedroom, private, entrance,
bus line.' See at SOS' Dallas,

ODXSIDB' bedroom 'and"bath, ideal
day sleeper, quiet.-- come and

when ready Call at 1009 Main
after 6 p. tn.

BEDROOM lor .rent with private
bath. Otntlemtn,preferred." S33H1B-sld-et

Drive. Phone
SOUTH bedroomwith private entrance 80

adjoining bath. 1018 "Nolan.

ROOMS and apartments tor rent.
Coleman Courts. "

Room and Board
ROOM and board, or win rent nice
bedroom.Phone 3111. 1300 Lancaster.

Houses
THREE room furnished house for
rent at Band springs- - mqujrs Si

Coleman Courts.
tftrke room house for rent: tlte-
trieity, gss and water. Bee b r
MeGettes. Coahoma. Texas. a
TWO room unfurnished, house for
rent. 820 W. Otn.

WANTED TO RENT
Houses

, Want To Rent
5 dr.6 room furnishedor un-

furnished
oa

houseor apartment
Couple with one child. Pete
McDaniel, Room 904, Settles
HoteJ, Phone 1344.

WANT to y rent 3 or unfur--
nisnea nouse. taupie ana jer-oiu
girt. CaU 1332--

WANT TO J115NT 1 or 5 bedroom im- -
farnlsaed house or apartment. Rel- - 1.

.exencc. .ruouv

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sals

4

W. M. JONES 2.

For ReaLEstate 3.

Have lots of homes and busi-
ness

S.

property in choice loca
tions. 8.

Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.
15th. 9

Good duplex close
to store, school and bus line.

Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath en E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, In Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
bestbuy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice businessproperty on.

South Gregg. Nice
business building, Just off 3rd
street An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys In
choice lots In EdwardsHeights
and in Washington Place.Let
me help you in buying or sell-
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office Ml E. IStb Phone133

ThreeRoom Arid
Bath .;.

A nice new complete-- house
with lot $1,000 down; balance
easy.
SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

j

REEDER'S
304 Scurry St Phone531-492--

Good
House

On 11th Place
Good location, good property,

worth the money, $6,000,
partly financed.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217--

roUH room house tor sals at 100
North Benton to be Bored. Psoas
142--

12 z 30 House for sale, asbestos
shingles, composition rooL Cash or
sraae. Bee as nw Mam.
HOME in Midland.-- Would consider
trade forhome in Big spring, call m

IDEAL HOME
8 room brick home located
at 430 Park St, for sale.

PHONE 1626--J

LISTINGS: -

A FEW BARGAINS
L Four room house andbath,
$4,500.
2. Five room house andbath;
close in; lot worth hall
& Large two-- story home with
ten rooms and four lots, at a
bargain if sold now. "
4. Two apartmentsin good lo-

cation bringing in good in-

come. Worth the money.
5. Tourist home with plenty
of room to expand but bring
ing in good revenue with
present set up.
6. Nice brick homeon Runnels
street, worth the money.
7. FJLA. built home:just com-

pleted, In good neighborhood.
l navetwo oi mese.
8. Tile and"brick building, SO

x 130 XL, in Odessa, une lot
north of highway on. Sam
Houston St, $36,000. Leasefor
ten yearsat $350 permonth.'
9. See,me for business or
residencelots.
10. Sevenroom housewith two
baths, double garage,'' tile
fence around back yard, an
idealohome for $12,000.
LL One-ha-lf blockviand, well
and.windmill, bearingorchard,
six room w house and bath,
double garage,all fenced for
$9,500.

y W. ELROD
1800 MAIN PHONE;l754-- J
HO RUNNEL PHONE1635

REAL. ESTATE.

P- --

; I. G: HUDSON -- 2.4RUNNELS
PHO'N'El 810 :- - ' .

REAL ESTATE, CATTLE 4VAUTOMOBILES
-- .

REAL ESTATE
Houses For, Sale.

SPECIAL
Remodeledits room house. Sycamore
street. '
Five room modern house, hi block
lsnd, wster, lights and gas. chicken
yard and garden, just west Ellis
Apartments. v

Ten room modern house, two story,
two baths, three entrances,four lots.
and large furnished apartment, on
Main, street, good income.
Two "business lets In businessdistrict.

oargain.--

185-fo- front on South Gregg street,
three buildings, in business district

FOR RENT
Modern two room house, bsth. hard
wood floors, win seU or rent, couple
with on child. West side.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Business property a specialty, two
down town' cafes, splendid business.
Stucco building with modern fixtures.

West Highway, a bargain.

OIL
Set me for Drilling Blocks, Leases
and ROYALTY.

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Day-P- h. 920 Night Ph. 800

Four roam home. 3 acres lsnd.
all fenced, has good well of water.
electric numn. storm cellar walled
with tile brick, orchard and lot of
shade trees. This Is a weU Improved

Ideal for one that wants to
Blaceout One block from bus line
snd store, J350O. 11200. dawn, bal-
ance like rentl or will trade tor

or S room home tn town.
Five room home--m Highland Park,

very modern, large corner lot
Fire room brick home in Edwards

Heights, choice location. Urge Ol
loan. percent interest very rea-
sonable down payment

Four room reex noma with rem
good, lots in Southeastpart of tows.
S3750.

Five room boose and a
house with bath, on large east front
corner lot tn Settles addition. Will
take good car as trade-i-

Machine and welding shop, com-
pletely equipped Jncudlng portable
welding machine and International
track in A- -l condition. Also building
49 z 60. long lease on 75' x 140' lot
close In and best location.
10. modern home with ga-

rage and small apartmentextra good
location. S3000. in loan, paymentsS3S.
month. Owner wants equity out of
it Can. have immedUte possession.
12. Brick duplex witn 3 room a
rage apartment, close tn.
13. Six room home, bnllt-c-n garage
4 east front corner lots, an fenced,
outside ef city limits. U800.
14. Grocery store Including building,
lot snd fixtures, very best location.
Or will seU fixtures snd stock and
lease building.
15. Five room home, wtth bath and
garage, close tn, will take good car
as trade-i- n.

Let me ntly too with sour Beat
btats needs,baying or sella.

W. R YATES
Phone 41-- w

705 Johnson

SPECIAL
Six room brick home, very
close in. Has double garage
with garageapartment
This place is priced to sell
within next few days. .

W. R. Yates
705 Johnson Phone 2541--W

- Near School

We have some 4 and 5 room
housesnear schools that are
real bargains. Let us show
them to you.

SeeWAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry St Phone531-4S2--W

EDWARDS HX3QHT8
PITS room brick veneer,psvsd street:
large O. X. loss at A per cent

PARS TTTTiTi alUII'llCUT
Six room T. H. A. house and fiats,
corner lot paved street floor fur-
nace, breeseway. Oood corner lot
n paved street
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six room house and bath. weU

New tft-roo- a sons and baft, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, with garage
lttached. Fay $1350. down and move
in; payments cheaper than rent. 1.
H. A. construction.

MISCELLANBOUS
Large three room house and bath,
double garage.
Two room houseto be moved. 81X00.
Two rood houseto be moved 11,800.
Pour rooms and bath. SL750. $300
daws.
IVx aeres with well and Jet pump.
electricity, wtth plenty of water, close
u town.

Worth Peeler
Real Estate Insurance Loans

Phone 3103 124 Night

FOR SALE: stueeo houss en
3 acres land..Smsll bam, electricity,
city water. Northwest Larsview' Gro-
cery No. 1. CaU at the house. Mrs.
3i W. Shockley. Big Spring. Texas.
TO BE move0. sew rue horse,
14 x 24, two rooms, prieed to sen.
Mack, ft vEvarett, 3 miles West os
"Highway SO.

BARGAfN.,
. RevenueProperty
A nice duplex, 3 rooms and
bath eachside, one side fur-
nished. 'Also and bath
garage apartment, 4 garages.
Well locatedjust off Main St,
$7,500, about $3,000 down.-- This
propei-ty'wil- l pay forIitself.

SeeWAYNE p.PEARCEAt

REEDER'S. ..
304 Scurry Phone531 492--W

v '- -v i

TO -- TRADE ,
Nice house," fully in-

sulated'near new. Veterans
hospital .to trade, for house
with small acreageoutsidecity
limits. Call 1054, or after 6 pun.-Cal-l

1Q17J.

r

-

httAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE
- ji

0 House For Sate,

.NOTICE

Six room home. Vseant. Prieed rt
sonsble. SmaU down 'payment, easy
terms.

Bssutlful sew home. Cww
ser lot. Park HID addition. Posessla

Priced to-- seU.

1E0 acres 1 miles Biz Spring ea
pavement: 100 aeres enltivatioa,
plenty good water, good improve,
ments. Vi minerals, S33. per acre,
good loan.

Rube S. Martin

PHONE 642

Worth The Money
40 Homes
To Choose Front
three bedrooms, hardwood

floors,. Washington Place, caw. va-
cant, move In, $6,250.

Venetian blinds. Washington
Place, yours Joday for $4750.

and bath close in on Lan
caster. Tour best buy todayfor $3006.

large Spanish style home oa
E. 15th street Venetian blmds, air
conditioned, large lot $7000.

Abrsm 8t. 2 blocks ofschool
new and extra nice, vacant $6759.

East,15th. St. good buy for
$5800.

Owens St. extra nice home,
lawn and trees. $4800.,

bt Bayden Addition, new
and extra nice, vacant $8500 .

duplex. Douglas street pavsl,
close to school. $6500.
Oood lot East 14th St. 4J50,
180 acres, weU Improved, good lan4
in Elbow Community, to trade for
good Big sprmg property.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 800 Gregg

furnishedhousefar sale,hard
wood floors throughout. 3 floor fur-
naces,Venetian blinds, air conditioned.
4 nice closets,on paved street-doubl-e
garage. Priced right by- - owner. H --

interested. 1005 11th Place.
ONE three room, breakfast cook and
bath, stucco house. Southeast pari
of town. Phone 1S05-S-7

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

Stucco duplex on corner let fe good
residential section convenient ta
schools, prieed right for quick sal.
A real buy in a new rock: veneer,
five room with 3 baths and garagw"
attached, located on corner lot 58
x 120 in. Park Bin addition. Priced
to sell. Immediate possession.
A nice 5 room stuccohouse on corner
lot on East 16th. Prieed to sell:
wen worth the money. This house)
is 3 years old.
Two new houseson Park street.
Have several lota to offer, some ta
park hiu addition, uooa business lot
on South Gregg. Other good buys
tn old and new houses.
Don't forget I have a nice
house on South Owens.
Contact ma for your real estateneeds.

W. W. Top" BENNETT
1110 Owens Phone3Bi

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--W

711 MAIN'- -,

house,vacant sc
$7,000. , r

Brick duplex with gangs-apartmen- t,

close in.
New house, vacant

now, $6,750.
Duplex on Goliad. Furnkiet!

or unfurnlshed,$7,000.
Five room houseon GollfteL

close in.
Four room andbath da Tfo- -

ley street,for quick sale,$2,506
New stucco,'iouUi

part of town, immediate pos-
session.

Three room and bath, new,
'vacant, $2,735.

Six room house, redecorated,
fluorescent lights, floor, cover-
ing, vacant

Seven room house ob Kus
nels:

Six room houseIn Washing
ton Place,floor furnace, Vene-
tian blinds, Bendlx washer--.

six room nouse,corner lot.
Johnsonstreet . .

Some-- choice business and- - -
residencelots.

DandyThreeRoom

Drive by 808 West 5th and: " .j

Interested this little house s

at $3,575 with $L975 down and
about $30 per month, call'M.

" tSeeWAYNE O. PEARCEAt

REEDER'S-- .

304 Scurry, 'Phone 531 432--

Three Bedroom
Houses

We have.3-- bedroom.houses
of all gradesand'prices from
$6,000 to 313,000. Some of thes
are real bargains.
Isee WAYNE O. PEARCE At

' SEEDER'S
304 Scurry St'Phoae531-492--

-- iJT;-West'tWrd?

REBUILT MOTORS

'', ,
f

Why ruin your vacation with motor troubled Get &

factory'rebuilt m,btor from MontgomeryWapd. AH
partshayebeenreplacedor reconditionedfor jperfect
performance.Theseblockscarry a newmotorguaxw
antee! Terms-a-s low as $9.00amonth.

MONTGOMERY; WARD

.219; 22,

immediately.

A 4 '

;v

If
in
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CLASSIFIED

USED

Targoodusedtires with thousandsof miles bf serv-
ice left in them; come to MontgomeryWard. These
tires make excellentsparesor trailer, tires. Priced
aslow as$1.50. Tubesaslow as 50c v '

MONTGOMERY WARD'
219-22- 1

REAL ESTATE

tl Lat fc Acreage 1

Threw business lots, one ,a
coraer, oa Highway near Air-
port, $750. Cask ,. ,

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE J217

ROTICE: Lets for, sal & aci3ud3
addition. bw ftniC Monthly terms
X desired. Hosea Bants, Bub Ad- -

Jt'lCE let to Wright Addition, priced
reasesable. Also cabinet radio priced
for Quick iifc. Ect W. L. Beck,
481 Mugulte after 8 p. m.
S3 Mcirtuc Property

ReadThis One

4 acres on highway, 6 miles
from from Bis Spring, store,
filling station and living quar-
ters Good water, butane and
BEA. Will sell reasonable, if
sold this week.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHONE 642

NOTICE
Anyone looking for a shop,
warehouse,,or business loca-
tion' see a good buy. at 207
Young .St .Building and two
lots. Must sell now.

FOR BAXE: Two two-sto-ry building
en two lots, now renUd $140. per
Hicaith, oa a. corner lot. eight block
from Peat Office. JB090.. halt cash.
galley Kit. Phone 2i87.

SPECIAL
BARGAIN

OreK7aae! ICarkct to tood ncirh-kerheo-

2ubiu (oltabl (or conpl
wlitTlnr food profit from mH

Wffl sen stock and fix-to- r.

Reason fe? selling, other bcaV
MM ktortst.

W. W. "Por"
BENNETT

1119 Owens Phone894

For exchange

Trades
If you-hav- e a dean ear to
tradela oaahouse,or asmall
kouse to trade la oa a large
one,we can fix you up.

Set WAYNE O. PEAHCE At

REEDER'S
SOi'Eeurry ft. Phone8S1492--W

ForTrade--

'A good farm close to Big
Spring lor a home in town.
Must be a'good one and close
la.

Sea'WAYNE O. PEAHCE At

REEDER'S
IM Scurry StPhone531-492--W

MINERAL BATHS
SWEDISH MASSAGE

at the
TURKISH BATH

Good For
Arthritis Neuritis

Rheumatism Muscular Pains
Treated by Modern Methods
and equipment Gratifying Re-

sults achieved. Reducing and
Slenderizing a Specialty.

Departments for Men and
Women. Please Call for Ap-
pointment

PHONE 1013
'statement Settles Hotel

Livestock Sale.
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A, L. CoopersadJohn Poo

Owners
'

Oa Air 1:15 to 1:20 P. fit.
"Eaeli Wednesday

SaksSerins12 Nooa

DROP BY
AND.

INVESTIGATE
OUR

Budget Plan
NO MONEY DOWN
EASY PAYMENTS

ON
MOTOR OVERHAULS
Trim - Body - Paint

For Your Car

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE, ;

Across From.Settles Hotel
Phsne 874 211,East 3rd

ADVERTISING:

'?.'

TIRES

HH.West Thircf

Armed Services
Now Can Offer

12 Month Plan
The local US Army and US Air

Force Recruiting Station has re-

ceived authority to enlist men for
a period o12 months in the Reg-

ular Army and US Air Force; Capt
O. T. Ham, announcedtoday.

To be eligible an applicant must
be at least18 years ofage but less
than 19 years at time of enlist-me- nt

and have served less than12

months active duty in any of the
Armed Forces prior to June 24,
1948.

Upon completionof the 12 months
period, each manvwill incur a Re;
serveobligation to servein the En-

listed Reserve Corpsfor 6 years
or to serve 48 months in any or-
ganized reserveunit of any of the
Armed Forces.

Complete details are available at
the local recruiting office locatedin
the Post Office Building, Big
Spring.

Man Transferred,
To County Officers

Alton Walcott, 27, hasbeentrans-
ferred from the custodyof the city
to county officers on a charge of
burglary.

Walcott who admitted to Sheriff
Bob Wolf that he was freed from
the state penitentiary only last
renruary alter serving part of a
nine year sentencefor car theft
and burglary, Is accused'of bur-
glarizing two west side food stores,
the Motor Inn and F & M Marin.
on July 23.

Hfc allegedly'stole a pistol and a
silver dollar from one establish-
ment and took a dollar and pvorl
dimes from the other place.

Civil ServiceSets
New Examination

The United States Civil KnH
conductinganother-examlnaUo- for
Zone Deputy Collector-Off- W mm.
iter. Closing application date is
Aug. 16.

Necessaryforms for annlvinir fnr'
me examination)may be, obtained
irum ine xocai posti omce. Applica-
tions must be filed directly with
the RegionalDirector 14th US Civil
Service region, 210 S. Harwood
street Dallas, not later than Aug.
IS.

Reeruiter'Moved
To EI PasoArea

Lt O. L. McFadin, on duty here
as the assistant recruiting officer
for the US Army for the past sev-
eral months, has been transferred
to El Paso,his former station.

McFadin was succeededby Lt
Fred Massey, who-- recently re-
turned from overseas.

Paint Brightens
Office Of AAA.

Interior of the AAA office in the
old. City hall huilrilnir r U.VI
enedthe pastweek with a new coat
ui woiie paint.

Money for the redecorating
schemewas furnished, , ..
AAA agency.

as
PARK INN

Specializing ta
Good Steaks

DENE and DANCE
Entrance to City Park

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE ---!?

k Hearts;
PersonallyHelps You!

JOHN-W- . TAUL, Mgr.
Phono 1275--J

- FOR
t OIL FIELD WORKERS f
0 AN ENTIRELY NEW O

I ACCIDENT POLICY L

i AT VERY REASONA1LI I

COST O
Up to $1,08080 Aeclwentol "

.Death , i
II Up to $1O,ee0.OO Loss t J

:n Limbs ' N
;s Up to Hft&M For MwrS
u While Disabled y
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KKK MASCOTS FLANK DRAGON
with their own robes and hoods,,
Dragon, at initiation ceremonies at
admitted to the hooded order
(AP Wirephoto).

INFLATION -- ROUND THREE

Factory Workers'
WagesSet Record

WASHINGTON. July 26. Iffl

Third' round, pay boosts helped
push average weekly earnings of
factory workers to a record high
of $32.81 on June 15.

And average,wages of. union
buildings trades workershit a new
peak of $2.10 an hour on July 1.

These latest Bureau of Labor

Markets
COTTON

HEW YORK, July 3S on cotton
priceswar 10 to 30 cent a bal lower
than tht preriou eloie. Oct. 33.33, Dec.
33.14 and March 33.10.

- WALL STREET
NEW TORE, July SB OT The itock

market pattered along more or let aim-leta- ly

toda;)-whil-e WaU Street awaited the
Preiident's metiat to Congre tomfr-ro-

Pric chant either way wen narrow
with gain jnowlng slight eag orer
loite.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. 3 Milo $3.15 cwt. FOB Big Sprinj.

Ho. 3 Kaffir and mixed grain, $2.10 cwt.
Egg candledat 35 cents a dozen, catb

market; tour cream at SO cents lb; friers
at 40 centslb; bat 30 cent lb; rooster 10
cent lb.

TORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. July 28. (V-Cit- Ut 4,000;

cairn 1.600: cow attire and steady to 60c
higher: grass steers slow, steady to weak;
best ceary zat cures stronar to unevenly
hleher: otherclassescatUe and calves un
changed; medium andgood slaughtercUers
ana yanvii 23.oo-w.o- nuicner una
belt cows 17.00-33.0- bulls 18.00-21.5- ;ood
iai cairet 23.oo-27.6- lew oen neavy
calves up to 39.50, common to medium
17.5o-24.o-o; stock- - and (eeder steers and
yearlings 37.00 down; stocker steers
438.00 down. ' .

Hogs 1,000; top 35c higher with general
trad tolly steady; good and choice 180-25-0

lb butcher 3L35-5- latter th top; good
150-17-5 lb and 370-35-0 34.B048.00; tow
30.00-33.0- choice lights to 34.00; good
feeder plgt 34.0046.00; torn heavy pig to

Sheep 4,800; iteady to strong: medtnm
sad good sprint lamb in light supply
3i.C0-38.5- eu'l to medium slaughter year-
lings 14J00-3L0- good ewes 11.50; most
feeder spring" lambs 30.00-23.0-

PattersonRitesSet
WASHINGTON, July 26. (JR

Private funeral services will be
held here tomorrow for Mrs. Ela-n- or

"Medfll Patterson,owner, editor
and publisher, of the Washington
Times-Heral- d.

WeatherForecast
Dept ot CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICINITY:: ParUy
cloudy and warmir this afternoon. ParUy
cloudy, sot much change In temperatures
tonight and Tuesday.

High today 131, low tonight 74; high to-

morrow 100.
Highest temperature 'this date. 105 in

1S44; lowest this date, 63 in 1913; maxi-
mum rainfall this date, 1.43 in 1928.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Tuesday.Scattered

Tuesdayafternoon andin north
portions this afternoon and tonight. Not
much chasg in temperatures. Moderate
southerly winds on th coast occasionally
fresh in afternoon.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this after-
noon, tonight and Tuesday with a few
afternoonand evening thundershowers.Not
quite so warm In Panhandle and South
Plains this afternoon.

TEMPERATURES
CTTT MaxMIn
Abilene 101 77
Araarillo .?.. ss 88
BIO SPRINa "99 74
Chicago 83 69
Denver 85 6L
El Paso 94 73
Fort Worth 99 81
Oalveston 93 83
Mew York S3 69
St. Lout 89 69
Bun set today at 7:48 p. m., rise

Tuefoay at s:ss a. tn.

JAMES

LETTLE
. AITOENEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl .Bank Bldg.
, Phone'393

v

y?

ji.4

lb,

Two little mascots?eo Dtlei
flank Dr. Samuel Green, Grand
Atlanta, Ga., In which 700 were

and a hugh cross was burned.

Statistics reports addedfuel to the
economic debate certain to be
touched off when President Tru
man outlines his antl-Lulati- pro
gram to the special session of
Congress tomorrow.

BLS last week told of new record
highs in its cost of living and
wholesale price indexes.

Mr. Truman last fall asked for
standby power to relmpose both
wage and price controls in select-

ed fields, but Congress said no.
The President is widely expected
to repeat his demand for price
control, but whether he will pro
pose wage curbs aa well remains
a subject for speculation.

The June 15 figure for factory
wages representeda jump of $1.05
over the $51.76 average on May
15. but a gain of only 12 cents
over the previous peakof $52.69
reached just beforelast Christmas.

BLS said the new peak rdiects
the effect of wage rate advances
within the durable goods division
and a lengthening of the worK
week following improved coal sup-

plies and the termination of recent
work stoppages."

Among the buildings traaes
workers, the .agency said union
bricklayers were top paid with an
averagehourly wage of sz.bf. ine
rate in New York was listea as
$3.20.

Small Town Left

With Single Phone
RIPLEY. Me., July 2G. --As

a bride, Mrs. Charles Johnston,
57, is no more interested in run
ning Ripley's telephone system
that she was as Mrs. Winifred
Hatch, a widow.

She and her new nusDana ne s
58 and had been her next-doo- r

neighbor 18 years moved into
Johnston's home yesterday. They

were married at Cambridge,Me..
Saturdaynight.

Mrs. Johnston,who cut the wires
to her switchboardwith a pair of

shears a week ago last Thursday,
explained: .

"They (the 62 subscribersof the
Ripley Telephone Co.) were behind
on their payments.It was too much

for me to put my money in to
pay the bills."

Her decisionleft this community

of 500 with a single phone an
...mmpv nav station installed by

the New England Telephone and
TelegraphCo., in tne generalsuuc

City Working Hard

To Repair Streets
All available equipmentstill was

assignedto street work this morn-

ing, continued efforts toas the city
repair damages inflicted by last
Friday's heavy rain.

Most of the damage involved

heavy deposits of dirt and sand
!. ...oefcod nntn naved thorough

fares from unpavedstreets.
During me weetcuu r

of mechanical equipment were
loaned to the city by the county,

and all city-owne- d equipment still
was in operation this morning,,of-

ficials said.

MY SINCERE THANKS:
m

To the citizens of Howard County, thanks a lot
- for your votesandsupport. To you who opposed

me,I haveno ill feeling,

ItiU a Booster'forHoward County, and a friend
te.youall.--,

. . Eespectfully

V TRAVIS REED

. mt - (Pd.Pol. Adv.)

'

Demo
r ' r
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County
Sihow

By The Asoclated Press
Strength"of vthe Texas Democrat

ic faction which wants to ditch
President. Truman's civil rights
program should be apparentin Sat-

urday's county .conventions.
Delegates'to the county meet

ings were selected at precinct
gatherings last Saturday. Heated
battles over the civil rights issue
croppedup then.

Many of the precincts decidedto
postpone a decision and elected
uninstructed delegates to the
county conventions.

The county conventions will
name delegates to the state con
vention in Fort Worth Sept. 14.

That convention will declare the
party nominees, adopt a party
platform and set up party ma-

chinery on the statewide level. It
also can Texas presi-

dential electors if it desires. The

electors were chosen at the May

convention in Brownwood.
The state's largest convention

vote comes " from Harris County
(Houston). Incomplete reports
showed that states' rights Demo-

crats opposed to the national civ-

il rights program would hold a

CALL TO FIGHT

And Flies May

Become Worse
The well-know- n expressionto the

effect that "every dog hashis day"
will be obsolete for usein reference
to houseflies and mosquitoes in Big
Spring, unless nome owners taKe
immediatestepsto eliminatebreed-
ing places, health department au-

thorities warnedtoday.
The flies and mosquitoes will

have months insteadof days if the
citizens of Big Spring sit idle and
allow them to breed unmolestedon
their premises,--said C. W. Mason,
sanitarian. Rainfall last Friday pro-
vided a perfect haven for mosqui-
toesby filling all empty containers,
old automobile tires, caved in cess-
pools and all low areaswith water
that will remain for several days,
the sanitarian explained.

"The sad part about controlling
houseflies is that th$y multiply so
rapidly and we alreadyhavea good
crop to give them a start," Mason
declared. Mosquitoes develop from
seven to 14 days after eggs are
deposited,and the area contained
a sufficient number of full-grow- n

specimensto populateall favorable
spots, he explained.

The sanitarian warned that in-

dividuals should not relax their
efforts to control flies and mos-
quitoes aroundtheir homes because
of the city's work with the DDT
fogging machine.The city machine
is a valuable asset to the com-
munity, he said, but it must be
backedby a continuous fight in the
homes.

Public Records
Marriage License

James L. Banks and Doris Jean Harlln-so-n.

Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

B. C Pace et ux to RussellGlenn, S 30'
Lot 4. all Lots. 8, 6, Blk 10, Boydstun's
add. 813.000.

A. McNary et-u- to Johnle Suter t ux,
S 50' Lot 3, Blk 87. Original. 84,100.

S. P. Huitt et ux to John Paul, 8E--4

Sect 42, Blk 32, Tsp. T&P. 8850.
M. R. Covington et ux to W. W. "Poiey,

V, Int. NE--4 Sect.26, Blk 33, Tsp T&P.
82.000.

Burke T. Summers et ux to Albert B.
drier et ux. Lot 12. Blk 1, Cols h Stray--
oorn ana. so,730.

J. T. Langley et ux to E. H. Hall et ux,
V4 int. Lot 4, S--4 Lot 8, Blk 32. Original.
811,000.

In 70th District Court
D e Alma Jackson vs George L. Jack-

son, suit for divorce.
Margaret Coater vs. Henry Coates,

suit for divorce.

S. F.

Meetings ill
RightsStates'

Mosquitoes

majority .of delegatesto the coun--

iy convention.
A decision on the issue in Tar-

rant County (Fort Worth) was not
apparent.

Dallas County precincts favored
Truman's program by a slight
edge.

Bexar County (San Antonio) re-

turns were to be canvassedtoday.
Other reports showed:
Kilgore and Longview Named

conservative delegations but did
not instruct them.

Lufkin Largest precinct named
uninstructeddelegates.Second lar
gest passed a resolution call-
ing upon presidential electors in
Texas to make affidavit that they
will vote for the party nominees.

Palestine Precincts were di-

vided between Truman followers
and Dbdecrats.

Abilene All precincts backed
the Truman ticket but with con-

siderable opposition.
Plainview Uninstructed delega-

tions.
Beaumont Full support of reg-

ular party nominees.
Denton Three precinctsvotedto

support the Truman program.
Another instructed its, delegatesto
fight for states rights.

San Angelo Most precincts in--

Two Runoffs

Loom In Martin
- STANTON, July 26 Two spirited

run-of-f campaignsloomed today for
Martin county on the basisof com
plete unofficial returns reported by
Morgan Hall, chairmanof the coun-
ty democraticexecutivecommittee.

Sheriff Morris Zimmerman, with
706 votes, will face George E
Davis, 561. Others eliminated. Sat-

urday were M. I. Yell 200 andP. T,

Ross 106.

With Judge B. F. White not ask-
ing James McMorris
led the voting for county judgewith
703, followed by Ogle Avery with
545.-- A. .C. Fleming had 331 and
thus missed the run-of- f.

All commlssionershipsv were set-

tled, one by the narrow margin of
threevotes.In No. 1, Oliver Vaughn
got 332, enough for a majority over
J. A. Brown 107 and Joe Stewart
123. There was no incumbent in
the race. In No. 2 the incumbent,
Ed Bloomer, had 280, his opponent,
Lee Castle,157.

Otto Bearden. with 98, the In
cumbent, held on to his No. 3

commissioner's spot in a terrific
challengeby Irvin Welch with 95.

Joe Froman. with 200 votes, re
tained his No. 4 commissionership,
by standing off Henry Sample 83,

and R. P. Mayvield 89.
Mrs. Noble Hamilton was re

turned as county and district clerk
without opposition, 1572, andGarlan
Brewer was returned as treasurer
by 1,573.

The county gave Kilmer Corbln,
Lamesa, a nice majorj' 'or state
senator. Corbln got 81 sterling
Parrish.172. Ralph Broc. 131, and
Dudley Brummett 100.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

113 W 1st Si
PHONB 48S

NO PRICE ESTIMATES eiVSM
BV TELEPHONB

My Thanks
While I did not succeed in get-

ting the nomination in my race
for county treasurer, I feel that
no one could be the loser In

finding so many friends. Thanks
for all the votes and for your
consideration,

MRS. BELLE BLACK
(Pd.PoLAdv.)

LOGAN
(Pd.PoLAdv.)

THANKS VOTERS
I really appreciateand thankevery one who voted for me

for the office of County Treasurer last Saturday. I was told
by some, that I had picked the hardestrace of all to win, and
It seems that they were right

Yours very truly,

FORD OWNERS

Let us install an exchangeengineIn your Ford for as
little as:
1935 through 1942 Engine ....$142.50
Lab6r to exchangeshort blocks 25.50
Gasketset &L5
Exchangeon pump ... 4,00
Five quartsoil . L50

x $176.65
1946 to 1948 6.50 extrafor new oil pump
EXCHANGE .NEW ENGINE:
NewEngineExchange - S185.00
New 90 lb. oil pump "10.50
Labor shortblocks --.....-... ......?.; 25.50
Gasket..set...., ....-....-.-....- . r L 8.15
Kve quartson ......:.:. ..' L50

, '
s ; $225.65

ASK ABOUT EASY,MONTHLY PAYMENT PLANv

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO;

- tW.

Big gpring (Texas) Herald,

Power
structed delegatesto fight for the
Truman ticket. r

Wichita Falls Regular party
ticket supported.
'" Austin Majority iinstructedTto
supportregular partynominees., .

Orange Solidly behind Truman.
Corpus .Christ! Majority favored

uninstructed delegations.

Backache
Tot quick, comforting help for Baekach.
RheumatloPains,OetUng Up Nights,atroag
cloudy"urto. irritating pataagas,Leg Pains,
circle underay, tad swollen v"y-

- da

Bladdertrooilea; try Crtftx. Quick, cafe?!
aatltf actionor massybackguaranteed.jLwt
roar drsfgltt far Cpta today.

Big Spring
Steam Laundry

GoodService
DependableWork

121 West Ftrsi Phase 17

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVEBY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box S08 Phone 1203
BIr Spring. Texas

Jack &L

Haynes

.

tfO 1005 Wood
Ph. 147?

MANY THANKS
To Voters Of Precinct 4.

For yoursupport and your vote Saturday in my Tac
for Commissioner of Precinct4.

I appreciateall the help
you andwant to askfor
comingelection.

SINCERE

Home

Austin' -

Mon.;July 194&

The

WORLD'S LAKE5T
SHIER AT KK ryiz

ON SPECIAL
CHEVROLET BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES 1937te1841
With new shaft . ;$11&29
Installation 40.00
Gaskets,Reface&

Re-Se- at Valves
& Oil.. ..:...... 8.85

Total $T6i:T4
PLYMOUTH MOTOBS

1936 to 1946
With newshaft . . .S12L84
Installation ..... 40.00
Oil s... 2.10.

Total $163.94
DODGE MOTOBS

-- 1937 to.lSgU
With new shaft . . .$125.50
iistallation 40.00
Oil 2JL0

Total $167,150
V--8 FOED BLOCS

ASSEMBLIES
With regromid

shaft ..., $ 99.50
Installatibn 25.00
5 Qts. Oil

Gaskets .. .V... 5.35,

Total $129.85
FOE1X V--8 BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES .

With newshaft . . .$119.50.
Installation 25.00
5 Qts. Oil and
..Gaskets ...5.85

Total $149.85
All parts and workmanship
guaranteedfor 90 days or
miles.

DERRINGTON
- GARAGE
300 N. E. 2nd Phone1157

from eachand everyoneef";

your continuedsupportin the

,

(Pd.PoLAdT.)

THANKS

Comfort

i: .-
- .

WALTER GRICE

I appreciate every measureof support given me Saturday
In my racefor commissioner of PrecinctNo. 3 and for the Demo-

cratic tradition ofa second

It Is my hope that 1 can give "THANKS" personally to all
of you and askyour consideration and Influence In. the" August
28 primary. MeantimeI am going to continue to work hard

you a good commissioner.

GR0VER C. BLISSARD

(PcLPoLAdv.)

, WITH .
v

Floor Furnaces
Air Conditioners.

9 VenetianBlinds
"Outside Blinds

a i

'Metal-
Awnings

AND

f FI-BL-
AK HOME

' INSULATION c

1. Eliminates Wall Sweating

2. KeepsYour'Home 15 Cooler

3. SavesUp To 40 On Fuel Bills

207

E.L. GIBSON

M,

and

5,000

term.

FREE ESTIMATES

Western InsulatingCo.
Phon325 .
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m BELLS
. r tEt J. COEB

AHtro.uiwuaug

Starting Tuesday
iWMUMOuiiwU

tALLTONE:E

eriTe ending
J I A I C TODAY

mBfe ITS COOKiN'
WITH

tWWQfZSf LAUGHS!

(OUMMMMI

GALE SHERWOOD
- VEDA WW BOCG QPUGU& DUMBE1UE

American bakers spend more
than,$12,000,000 annually enriching
'bread with certain vitamins and
Iron. V

r--m 'Wh-M- l

HASHES?
Are you eolac thru ths functional
middle-ag- e' period peculiarto wom--i

(88-5-2. yni.)? Does tola make you
suffer trcsaMt flafthn, .reel to ner-
vous, hlcb-strua- g. tired?Thensotry
Lydia . Plntham'a Vegetable Com-pou-

i relieve auch aymptoms!
PlnirhMn'a Compound also haa what
wOectozi call stomachictonic effectl

'UNI E. KHKHArs SSSSS

J FROM WE MOMENT THEY

Herald, Mon,, July 26, 1948

Red Sox Riding

Herd On Junior

BaseballLoop
B7 TbcAsEodsKdPress' Joe .McCarthy's blazing Boston

Red Sox were riding herd on the
American League today after
achieving a baseball feat almost
equalto the.Boston Braves! .wonder
team of 1911

The Bed Sox yesterday climaxed
a sensational seven-wee-k, surge"

from a dismal seventh to first
place giving Boston teams the
leadership in both major leagues.

The Sox wrested the No. 1 berth
from the Philadelphia Athletics by
defeating the Cleveland "Indians,
3-- for their 12th straight victory.
Meanwhile, the Athletics divided a
doubleheaderwith the Detroit Ti-
gers. ,

The ride from 10 gamesback to
the top was reminiscent of George
Stallings' miracle Braves of 34
years agowho jumped from the
cellar on July 4 to .capture the
National League'flag.

On June 2, the Bed Sox were
wallowing in seventh place, hav-
ing won only 15 games while, los-
ing 24. The Cleveland Indians were
setting the pace. Today the Sox
are on top, four percentagepoints
in front' of Connie Mack's Ath-
letics. The Indians have skidded
to third place, a game and a half
behind.

Joe Dobson, veteran curveball-in-g

righthander, gainedthe honor
of pitching the Sox into first place.
He scattered six hits to chalk up
his 13th triumph.

Boston wasted little time in
clinching the windup of the three-gam- e

series with the Tribe, scor-
ing twice against Eve Gromek in
the first inning on a double by
Johnny Pesky, a walk to Ted Will-

iams and a triple by Bobby Doerr
to deep right center. The Red Sox
scored their final run in the sev-

enth when Dom DiMaggio clouted
a home run off Satchel Paige.

Fred Hutchinson eased the A's
out of the lead by pitching the Ti-

gers to a secondgame 10--2 tri-
umph over Philadelphia and a
split in their doubleheader.Joe
Coleman had blanked the Tigers,
4-- with sevenhits in the opener.

Joe DiMaggio cracked out two
home runs, a double and three
singles In seven times at bat to
lead the New York Yankees to a
double triumph over .the Chicago
White Sox 5-- 3 and 7--3. The sweep
of the twin bill advancedthe fourth
place Yankees to within two
percentagepoints of the Indians.
Both of Joe's homers, his 22nd
and 23rd, came in the second
game. Ed Lopat gained his sev-

enth straight victory in theopener,
and Vie Raschl won his 12th
against four defeats in the night-
cap.

Church Members

At Record High

NEW YORK. July 26. UB Church
membership in the United States
climbed to an all-tim- e Mgn of S6

In 1947 or 53 per cent of
the nation's population.

The Christian Herald's annual
report, which gave the total yes-

terday said membership of Prot'
estant, Catholic, Jewish and other
faiths increased3,713,006 over 1946.

In 1890, the magazine said, 22

per cent of the popuiauon were
church members.,

OF thii tiresent total. 46.149.676.
or slightly more than 60 per cent,
were listed as members of tne
nation's 223 Protestant denomina-
tions; 25,286.178 are Roman Cath-
olics, representing more than 33
per cent of the total and 4,641,000.
or six per cent, are members of
J e wl s h congregations. These
groups represent 99 per cent of
the country's church membership.

The papaya,a tropical fruit, was
used as hog feed in Cuba until
recent years.

MET IT WaTMAGIC!';

NOW SHOWING

TERRACE
DRIVE-I- N THEATRE

DR. CARL J. UTHOFF

Announces"the removal of his office

from Chicago, ,DL, to the ; . r

PRAGER BLDG., SUITE" T03
i 104 R Third St, Big Spring, Texas

where he will continue to specialize in .'the PRACTICE
OF SURGERY; DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF
THE 'KIDNEY, PROSTRATE AND' HIGH BLOOD
PRESSURE. He is in private practice andnonaffiliated

- with "any group or clinic. He is a Fellow in Genito--
urinary.SurgeryIn, the American College -- of Surgeons.

.Available for consultationat any ethical.hospitaL

I
- Office Hours' By Appointment

Office Phone ' Rresidence.Phone
Big Spring 648 - "Big Spring 2297--J

Colorado Citian .
B&PW Post

TORT WORTH, Jiily 26., V
Eleven state chairmen named by
the board of the TexasTe'deration
of Business and ProfessionalWom
en's Clubs were announced" today
by Mrs. Charley Ward of El Cam-p-o,

statepresident.
They are: Miss Mary JaneHig-gi-ns

of FortWorth; 'State executive
secretary,who will open newhead
quarters'here Aug. 1; Miss Ayleen
Ater of Childress, education and
vocations; Mrs. Ruby Poole, Cor
pus Christi, finance; Mrs. Sadie
Brown, San Antonio, health and
safety; Mrs. Dorothy McCabe,
Houston, legislation; Mrs. Gertrude
Taylor, Fort Worth, state press
representative; Mrs. Addle Payne,
Colorado City, public affairs;
Miss Lucile Schults,Plainview, in-

ternational relations; and Miss
Aline McKenzie, Kingsville, radio
and television.

Mrs. Paul Logsdon Is
HostessTo Sewing Club

Mrs. Paul Logsdon entertained
members of the Happy Stitchers
sewing club Friday.

Those present were Mrs. M. E.
Williams, Mrs. Ben Daughtery,
Mrs. Robert Sneed, Mrs. Z. S.
Loftis, Mrs. Pershing Morton, the
hostess and a visitor, Mrs. Bert
Matthes.

Mrs--. PershingMorton will be the
next hostess..

JamesWilkinson
Is Party Honoree

JamesWilkinson was honored
Sundaywith a birthday picnic par-
ty at the City Park.

Among thoseattending were Mr.
and Mrs. Hoy Wilkinson and, chil-
dren, Nacogdoches;Mrs. Rosie
Bryant and Dickie, Conroe; Mr.
and Mrs.Avery Deel and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Wilkinson,
Mr. and Mrs. Doc Wilkinson, Mr.
andMrs. KennethManueland Sara
Ruth, Mrs. Sara Wilkinson, Mrs.
H. W. Robinson, Mrs. Myrtle
Turner, Ray Cline, Wanda Conway,
SI R. Wilkinson and the honoree.

Jordan-Sfalcu-p

Win In Event At

Country Club
A team composed of Tommy

Jordan and Tot Stalcup captured
honors in a mixed Scotch four-
some event at the country club
Sunday, defeating Dorothy Ed-
wards and Burl McNallen in a
three-hol-e playoff after the two
pairs were tied at the end of regu-
lation play.

These two teams had 44's for
nine holes. Other socres:

Edith Liles, Sam Heafner 51, Pat
Black-D- r. Dillon 51, Thelma Howze-Cham- p

Rainwater 53, Jane Beale-Ea-rl

Reynolds 51, Rozelle McKin-ney-Jam-

Edwards 49, Billie Dil-lon--

E. Hogan 46, Bernlce Jordan-Speed- y

Nugent49, CarmenaFafm--
Liles 54, Lois Hodges--

Pete Howze 47.

Next event of the golf calendar
at the club is the regular Tuesday
night putting conteston the lighted
green. Last week's event was won
by James Edwards in the men's
class,and Lois Hodges in the wom-
en's division.

Bamboo Shortage
Predicted For World

CANTON, July 26. tf-L- ook for
a world shortage of bamboo.

Communist guerrillas have
swept acrossthe Kwangsi province
border and have overrun the
Kwongnlng area where much of
the bambooexportedto the United
States and Europe comes from.

Most of the bamboo goes to man
ufacturers of fishing poles.

Communists Execute
Priest In China

SHANAHAI, July 26. UB-- The

Catholic news agency said today
Communists executed a priest.
Joseph Liang, 48, after keeping
him .prisoner for 10 months at
Wangtsemiao, in Jehol province.

The Chinese priest, the agency
said, was tortured by the Reds
who broke both his legs before
killing him.

Thirty JapSchool
Children Drown

TOKYO, July 26. MT-- The bodies
of 30. school children drowned in
the flooding Ida River in Toyama
prefecture, central Honshu, have
been recovered, Kyodo News
Agency reported today.

They were the first casualtiesre
ported in the heaviest downpour
in 51 years.which struck three pre
fecturesof west central Honsnu.

Earthquake-wrecke- d Fukul was
reported three fifths under water
this morning. National police re-

ported 7.100 Fukul house has been
damagedby the-rai- and flood.

Fifteen different vitamins now
are known, end scientists believe
others'exist in natural foods.

(DRY, SORENOSTRILS?)'
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OF THE COMING AVEEK

Monday
FIRST METHODIST WSCS will meet at

the church parlor tor a business meet
ing at 3 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST .WHO" meets' at the
church at 3 p. m.

BIBLE STUDY CROUP ol the Church of
Christ will mcel ai the church at 3 p. m

JUNIOR GIRL'S AUXILIARY of the East
Fourth Baptist cmirca wm meei; at ut
church it 4 p. ni.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE WMS Will
meet at the church at B p. m.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY ol the St, Muiy's
Episcopal church wUl meet wjth M.s.
O. U. JOUC5 OUi Oliufjr V "

irn.i. KAR5 KLUB win meet wita Mrs,
Elvis McCrary. liOl Runnels at 7.tt
p. m.

Tuesday
ORDER OF RAINBOW FOR GIRLS Will

meet at uie Ma.omc nail at 7 p. m.
BIO SPRING RECEKAH LODGE 284 Wll!

meet at the IOOF hall 'at 7:30 I). m.
JOHN A. REBEKAH LODGE 153

trill mrt at the Settles hotel at B u. ai
riOUBLE DECK BRIDGE CLUB meets

with. El's. W. N. Horred, 1204 E. lMh
at 2 p. tn.

EAST FOmtTH BAPTIST WMU meeU In
circles at 1 D. m.

WESLEY tiETHODlST WSCS meets at
the church w Z p. m.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE of the Salva-
tion Army wll'. meet at the Dora Roh
erts Citadel at 2 n. m.

FIRST MJUrKODIST CliiTRCH ChOIR Will
meet at Jn ch'irch at 7:30 p. m.

first BAPrrer ckw-c- choir meets
at the ccu.-c-a al 8:.'P p. m.

FIRST CHRTSTWN CHURCH CHOIR nuots
at the chu.'ca ut 7 30 D. m.

GARDEN CU'B wll: meet with Mrs. J. E.
Hoiran. Ut Dallas at 0:30 a. m.

NITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB meets With
Mrs. James Jones, 1109 E. 13th at 7:45

. p. m.
SEW AND v'HATXER CLUB meets with

Mis. R. ('. B:u!i:n, 107 E. 18th at 3
p. m.

HARMONY BRIDGE CLUB meets Vlth
Mrs. F. H. Ta.i'r-U-. 05 No an at 2 p. n.

Tharhday,
FAGER EEAVER CLUH will meet Wit3

Mrs. J. G. Mitc'tell, 704 W. 7th at 2 p. m.
LOTTIE MOON YWA of the First Biptlst

church will meet at the church at
6 p. m.
Mrs. Jamc s. 1109 E. 13th.

HAPPY STITCHES SEWING CLUB
meets with Mrs. Pershing Morton at 2
p. m.

MARY MARTHA CLASS of the First Bap-
tist church will meet In the City Park at

7:30 p. m.

CAMPAIGN SHORT
AND EFFECTIVE

AMARILLO, July 26. 0P

The Amarillo Globe-New- s' po-

litical editor apparently is go-

ing to have to double in brass
as Potter County surveyor.

Lewis Nordyke jestingly sug-

gested in his Saturday morn-nin-g

column that people who
did not know how to vote In

any race just scratch out all
the names and write his in.

The returns of the first
Democratic primary" Saturday
indicatedthe Nordyke has been
elected county surveyor, a job
for which there was no can-

didate. His name was written
in more than 50 times, with the
returns incomplete.

Nordyke comment: "The
county surveyor gets an office
and a telephone, but no sal-

ary.
"He just sits in the court-

house and surveys the situa-
tion."

JerusalemMay

e Demilitarized
BEIRUT. Lebanon, July 26. (fl-C- ount

Folke Bernadotteannounced
yesterday that the Arab states
have agreed in principle to the
demilitarization of Jerusalem..

"Technical details are to be reg-
ulated." the UN Palestine media-
tor added, after conferenceswith
Lebaneseofficials. "I am going to
Tel Aviv and demilitarization then
becomeseffective."

He said Palestinian Arab ref-
ugeesnumbering 300,000 to 400,000
are dispersed'over the Arab coun-
tries and constitute a disquieting
problem. He said he had asked
for a United Nations expert to help
him work out a solution.

Pros Dominate

Texas Cup Tilts
FORT WORTH, July 26. (fl

Professionalscontinued their dom-
ination of the Texas Cup matches
here yesterdaywith a 14 to 11
victory over the state's top am-
ateur golfers.

The amateur squad, captained
by Felix McKnight of Dallas, had
jumped into a one-poi-nt lead Sat
urday in doubles play.

Capt. Byron Nelson led his pro
squad to ten victories in 16 sin-

gles matchesyesterday to sew up
the victory.

Nelson was five under par In de-

feating Earl Stewart of Longvlew,
6--5, in 'the No. 1 singles match.

Movie Producer's
Body Lies In State

HOLLYWOOD, July 26. IB
Resting in e massive bronze cas-
ket, the body of Film Producer
David Wark Griffith lay in state
today while hundreds of friends
and the merely curious filed by.

The body of the famous produc-
er, best known for his film "The
Birth of a Nation," will be flown
Tuesdaynight to La Grange,Ky.,
where it will be interred beside
that of his father, Brig. Gen. Ja-
cob Wark Griffith, and other
members of his family.

Board Will Control
Direction Of RKO

HOLLYWOOD, July 26. (fl-- For

the time being, RKO 'Studio now
controlled by Howard Hughes-wh-o

successfullycombines the careers
of jtoolmaker, plane manufacturer,
film producer and just plain man-about-to-

will be directed by a
three-ma-n executivef committee.
1 This set-u-p will --continue until a

meeting in Wilmingt-
on,- De Aug. 31, a pompany.
spokesman aid yesterday.

Visits-Visito- rs

Leaving this weekend after a vis-

it in the Dr. J. E. Hogan home
were Mrs Hogan's parents, Mr.
and Mrs,. Earl Dudney, and her
brother, Theo .Dudney, pi Magno--,

lia.'Ark. Other.weekendguestswith
the Hoganswere Mr. andMrs. Ray
Bahn of Amarillo. Mrs. Bahn is a
sister of-- Mrs. Hogan.

Dr. 'and-- Mrs. H. M. Jarratt left
this weekend for a vacationthrough
California," Washington and Oregon.

Housequests for a few days with
Ned Dudney, who is spendingthe
summerhere,was a former college
classmate,Bob Spencer-Smit-h, en-rou-te

to the University of Chicago
for his first appointmentas a min-
ister. Dudney, medical studentat
Texasmedicalschool in Galveston,
is employedfor the summerat the
Malone and Hogan clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Patton left
Saturday to visit friends and rela-
tives in Terrell this week. Making
the trip with them were Mrs.
Kelly Mize and Mrs. Claude O'Don-ne- ll

and daughter,Claudia.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Holland spent

the weekend in Abilene visiting
friends.

Nell Davies arrived home Sun
day following a ten day visit in
Texarkana where she visited with
a former roommate at NTSTC in
Denton. The roommate, Virginia
Ann Dove, accompaniedher home
fro a visit in the M. H. Davies
home.

Mrs. C. L. Nummy of Abilene
is visiting in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Clayton, Jr. while her
son, Jim Nummy is in a Big
Spring hospital. Mrs, Nummy is
Mrs. Clayton's mother.

T. A. Harris and son, Lyn, of
Baliinger spent the weekend in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Red-
ding. The four spent Saturday in
Odessa as guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Redding.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Reinwald have
returned from a two-wee- vaca-
tion to Albany, N. Y., and New
York City where they visited Rein-wald-'s

mother and other relatives.
Making the trip by plane, they also
made'stopsin Vermont, Massachu-
setts and in Washington, D. C.
In Annapolis, Md., they visited
Mrs. Reinwald'sbrother, Ray Ross,
in Naval training there.

U. S. Olympic

SquadAt Peak
LONDON. July 26. IB The final

three days of training before the
start of the Olympic Games found
most United States athletes at
their peak today.

"Our fellows are ready right
now." said Dean Cromwell, the
head track coaclu "Most of them
are becoming a bit impa'Jent."

he called for some time trials
and throws for distance today.
The squad teem will taper off for
the pageantry of Thursday after-
noon when 5,000 athletes of 61 na-
tions take part in theopeningcere-
monies at Wembley Stadium.Com-
petition begins Friday morning.

King George will proclaim the
opening of the Games.There'll be
a fanfare of trumpets, thousands
of pigeons will be released and a
British runner last of the hun-
dreds who carried the torch from
Greece will enter the stadium
and light the Olympic flame. The
first Olympic Gamessince 1936 will
be underway.

For two weeksthe greatestgath
ering of world athletesof our time
will compete in 17 separate fields
of activity for international hon
ors.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Yates of
Phoenix,Ariz, andMrs. Faye Price
of Lubbock are visiting with Mr.
and Mcs. Sam Smith and other
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Woody Campbell
of Midland visited with his father,
James Campbell over, the

By Th Associated Press
Fair to middlin' crowds wel-

comed northern teamshome in the
Texas League yesterday and for
the most part the folks were
thanked' with victories.

Cellar-dwellin-g Oklahoma City
handed Shreveport a double lick-
ing, 5-- 11-- 4, before more than
4,000.

Fort Worth went 12 Innings be
fore downing San Antonio, 3--2, be-

fore 5,513.
Tu! gained a split with Beau

mont, winning the nightcap of a
doubleheader,6-- 5, after dropping
the first game, 4--2.

A crowd of 4,771 watchedDallas
blow a .six-ru- n lead and Houston
take the decision, 10--7.

Dee Fondy hit a home run to

''-- -

Young People'sLeague
Has BusinessMeeting y

D. M. McKinney; sponsor, con-

ducted a short business sessionat
the. Young People'sServlceieague
of the Episcopal church Sunday
evening.

Attending, were Mr. and Mrs. ti
M McKinney; sponsors,., Shirley..
Riddel, Joy Barnaby and Joan
Smith, visitors.

Members present wereJohn
Thomas Johnson, Allen Conley,
Martha Ann Johnson,Pat McKin-
ney, Karon RIpps and PatriciaMc
cormick.

Mrs. Charlie Peterson
Is Honored At Shower

Mrs. Charlie Petersonwas
namedhonoreeat a Layette show-erFrld- ay

evening in the Wesley
Methodist church parlor. '

Hostesseswere Mrs. Lee Harris,
Mrs. J. L. Swindell and Mrs. John
Garrison.

Guestspresentwere Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mrs. Tommy Lovelace,
Mrs. J. I. Lowe, Mrs. W. D. Love
lace, Mrs. C. C. .Williamson, Mrs.
Cora Shelton, Mrs. Emory Rainey,
Mrs. Norris King.

Mrs. Aubrey. White, Mrs. Howard
Thompson, Beverley King, Mrs.
LenaBailey, Mrs. Paul Floyd, Mrs.
Wiley Stewart, Mrs. JohnPeurifoy,
Mrs. Burl Haynie, Mrs. Sara Ri-
chardson,Mrs. Annie Langford and
Mrs. Billie Parker. .

J TroopsAid

Chiang Forces
PEIPING. July 26. IB

reports today said the
Communist threat to-- Taiyuan, cap-
ital Of Shansi province, is now con-
sidered to be over.

This assessmentwas based on
the fact national troops recaptured
Hsiaowang, five miles southwest
of Taiyuan. on Saturday.Red forc-
es reportedly lost 3,000 troops in
the battle for the village.

One. dispatch said that thesiege
of Taiyuan had been lifted. Nation-
al quarters seem confident that
Taiyuan will hold. It had beenun-

der siege of 150,000 Communist
soldiers.

A German technician evacuated
from Taiyuan, who refusedto iden-
tify himself, said the Importanceof
Japanesetroops in the defense of
Taiyuan had beenunderestimated.

He said the Japanese troops
saved the city for Marshall Yen
Hsi-Sha- n. The German said Mar-
shall Yen sent seven of his divi-
sions into battle, that five of them
were cut off and the other two
fled. '

The German credited 2,000 Jap-

anesetroops with holding back the
main Red force. In a smaller ac-

tion, he continued, 300 Japanese
soldiers captured 40 Chinese Com-

munist field guns.

ReinforcementsSent
To Malaya By British

SINGAPORE, July 26. HV-T-he

British army announcedtoday that
more reinforcementshave beenor-

dered to Malaya for use against
Communist insurgents

A communique said the fourth
hussarshavebeenorderedto move
from the United Kingdom to Ma-

laya. The first battalion of the Roy-

al Inniskilling Fusiliers, wtiose
transfer to Malaya was'announced
earlier, will embarkvfrom Hong-
kong "in the courseof the next few
days."

Selznick Will Try
Video Experiments

HOLLYWOOD, July 26. ith-in

60 days. Film Producer David
O. Selznick's television corporation
will begin staging experimental
shows..

Selznick said yesterdaythat sev-

eral commercial sponsorsand two
television chains are seeking the
productions, but that their offers
have been rejected. The producer
addedthat "We insist on perfection
in the experimental shorts before
they are presented."

break up a tight pitching battle
betweenSan Antonio's Andy Sierra
and Bobby Austin. Austin gave up
five hits, in- - notching-- his 15th vic-
tory. Sierra yielded 10 hits.

Mike Garcia setShreveportdown
with four hits in the first game.
and the Indians used 13 hits-incl-uding

a home run by Catcher
Mike Dem for an easy victory in
the second.

Tulsa stageda'three-ru-n rally In
the ninth inning to gain an even
break in the doublebill with Beau-
mont.

Houston took advantageof Dak
las mistakes to bang but five, runs
in the ninth andwin.

The same teams meet again to--,

night at the samesites.

(PdPoLAdv..
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Fort Worth, Houston,Oklahoma City

RegisterWins, Other BrigadesSplit

I'M GRATEFUL

After I had announcedfor county treasurer, I wished

that I could see everyoneto asktheir consideration.

Now that I havebeenhonored4with the nomination I
sincerelywish I could seeeveryone to say "thanks"for
theopportunity.Thafshowgrateful I am.

FrancesGlenn
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Callaway Bath Sets
. -

Tufted, bath sets by Callaway in the famous
Suntone-- Rainbow Colors - - ' Guaranteed fast.
to washing, boiling, and sun tight - - solid-colors- .

. '

Gold
- Light Blue

9 Royal Blue
Flamingo

Emerald Green

Matching bath towels, hand towels and wash
cloths - a - 39c to '$L95

"Big Spring'sFavorite

Stymie Retired

Due To Injury
By JOHN CHANDLER

NEW YORK, July 26. -mle,

the horsethat won $911,335

more money than any other horse
in racing history came to the end
of the racing trail today.

Stymie will thrill the crowds no
more with his brilliant, spine-tinglin- g

stretch Tushes.
The gallant old "Pride of

Brooklyn" suffered a fractured
sesamoid in his right .forefoot in
the Monmouth Park Handicap
Saturday, and less than 24 hours
later Trainer Hirsch Jacobs said
the seven-year-o-ld world's money-winni- ng

" champion would be re-
tired permanently. .

When sufficiently recovered
from the Injury, Stymie will be
sent to the blue grass country of
Kentucky for breeding purposes.

An expectant,millionaire for the
last four months, the. powerful
chestnut handicap star ran fourth
to Bayard Sharp's Tide Rips in
the mile and one quarter Mon-
mouth feature.

The crowd, which had. backed
him down to 70 cents on the dol-

lar in his usual role of favorite
didn't realize they were watching
the rugged old campaigner in ao
tion for the last time. As usual.
Stymie hvmg back, then began
passing horses But he. failed to
come up with- - his characteristic
stretch drive.

Jockey Bobby Permane said
"something was definitely wrong"
after the' race, and Jacobs an-

nounceda few minutes later that
Stymie had pulled up lame. Yes
terday disciosea ine cone
injury.

, : ' a
Typhoon Forecast

TOKYO,5 July26. tfl-Ha- neda Air
field today: posted warnings that
Formosa and the Southeastcoast
of China may be hit; by a. typhoon
within, 36 hours;The tropical storm
was centered 220' miles northwest
of Manila'; over the China Sea; Sun-
day afternoon.

Elton

;';HJi".

i'

5.95

Burgundy
Chartreuse'

,Grey
Rose

DepartmentStore

Czech Communists
Ask Sokol Purge

PRAGUE, July 26. ISJ--J The Com-muni- st

Party paper Rude Pravor
says workers in Czech factor-
ies have been sending telegrams
demanding, nationwide purge of
the Sokol organization.

During a recent Sokol congress
in Prague, somemarchersRemon-
strated by refusing to turn their
faces toward CommunistPresident
Klement Gottwald. Criesof"Long,
live Benes" also were heard,from--
somemarchers.
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Do You

Eat Breakfast?

We Are Open At
6 M.
For Your

Convenience

Our Pricesare Right
and Quality High

Try Breakfast
AtWacker's

G. F. Wacker

Stores

Gilliland
(PLPoLAdv.)

C .'Cild.PoliAdv.

THANK YOU

I am deeply thankful for the votes you"gaveme

Saturday.I will try to showmy appreciationby v?ofk-in- g

hard.tomakeeveryonea good County.Attorney.

ThankYou,Friends
"

, I anr very appreciative--d the" confidence ex--

' terided me by "the voters! in returning ine to
:office without opposition. I will attempt ta re-payt-

In a measure by doing. Jiny,, job in.

ihey-hestwa- y I. know how. ;

; GeorgeChoate : f
: District Clerk," ;
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